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Honorary DegreeRecipients to beHonored
Ray Marshall. United Statts
Secretary of labor, to be honored
and 10 deliver address al the IIMh
commencement of Bryant College,
Saturday. May 26, 1979. Six other
distinguished citizens to fttelve
honorary

degr~s .

The Ho norable F. Ray Marshall,
United Siaies Secretary of labor.
will receive an bonorary degree and
give the major address to 869
graduate 8t the 1J6th Commence-

'1ational:
e OilS Shortage Here

• "Panic" Buying
.(alilorniOi in~tilUled ga~ rationing
fll:tn Ma~~, may do same for
MemOrial and tabor day weekends
. Carter and Kcnned~ in verbal war
eK ennedy ~ Iat c~ Carter ha~ ht~
,upport for [980 Groups which
)upport ~(:nned)' for president are
nrgani/cd
e Mn,s Jemonslralion against

men!

of

Bryant Colle!t on
May 26, 1919. The
ceremony will take place al Icn
o'clock, on the Bryant campus.
S haring the podium With Ray
Marshall, according 10 President
William T O'Hara, will be six other
oUlSlanding citizens who will receive
Bryant's highest tribute rOT their
various contributions to tbe
democratic sySle m , minority
interests, education, business. and

Saturday.

Nuclear Power held in Washington
D.C
. 1980 alltos showed
World:
_ Isrdeli ship paSSes through Suez
Canal
• Margaret Thalcher (conservative)
defeats Callaghan :wd L:J.bor Part~
_ China wants conlrol on :l!t)' U.S.
business deals in thnt country
• Ru~sia has
Mosh:::m!

trouble

wlIh

ils

volunteerism.
Anne WeKler. assistant 10 the
PresIdent of the Uniled Statts; The
Honorable John H. Chafet. Uoiled
SUltes Senator from Rhode Island:
Benjamin L. Hooks, e:ceclltive
director, National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People; Dr. William F. Flanagan.
President Emeritus of Rhode Island
Junior College and Executive
Director of the Rhode Island
Independent Higher Education
Assodation; and Kenneth L Kirk,
Vice Chairman of the Board,
Amtrol, Inc., will receive the
honorary degrees of Doctor of
Science in Busincss Administration.
Martha S. Livingslon, immediate
Past General Campaign Chairman
of the United Wav of Southeaslern
New England, wili receive: a Doctor
of Public Serv ice degree:.
For Ihe first time at a Bryant
Commencement. President O'Hara
Dr. William P. Robinson, Jr ..
chairman of Ihc Bryant Board or
Trustees. and all honorary degree
rccipienu will be wtaring Clipeclallydesigned academic robes fealuling
the Colle~ colors of black and gold.
These doctor's gowns will be black
cloth lrimmed with 80ld velvet
facing on the front and lold \·el ... et

sleeve burs. The dignitanes also Will
wear dislinctivcly styled
mortorboards.
The Br)'ant commencemc:nl
program will include a brief
de~ription of each honorary degree
m:ipic:nt as follows:
Ray Marshall. Uniled Stales
Secretary of Labor, caring and
farseei ng administrator, the wageearner's chief panisan in
government; gifted laborcconomist:
respected scholar and teacher:
impassioned and Insightful essayist.
Anne Wexler, Assistant to the
President of Ihe United Statesi
catalyst for public invol...ement in
policy-making decisions; accomplished businesswoman; life-long
advoca te of the two-party syllem;
committed to individual participalion in government and communit),
afrail")!.
John H. Chafee. United StatC':ll
Senator from Rhode Island;
thoughtful barrister ; ardent
conservationist; cogent leader;
sensiuve politician; conscientious
public se..",ant: dedicated husband
and father.
Benjamin L. Hook!, EXeCUlive
Director. National Associalion for
the Advancement of Colored
People; skilled laW}'c:r. distingUished

jUtlSl; powe-nul communicator;
eloquent advocate for hiS race:;
successfu.l businessman. proud
veteran; commined minister of God.
William F. Flanagan . President
Emeritus of Rhode Island Junior
College; perceptive educator;
rcspecled custodian of the scholarly
milieu; accomplished claitSicist;
profound believer in educlilion for
the masses; effective administrator;
unparalleled father.
Kenneth L. Kirk, Vice·Chairman
or the Board, Amtrol. Inc.; na tive
Rhode Islander, dedicated to the
enrichment of his city and his state:
enterprising businessman whose
expertise exists to be shared: zealou!
community servant: innovator in
easing t he burden of ha ndica pped
easing tbe burd en of t he
handicapped and the troubled
Martha S. Livingston, Immediate
past General Campaign Chairman
of the Unned Way of Southeastern
New England; passionate believer in
"volunreeri,m eager champion or
tho:' young. IIre/('s~ participator in
communlt... need~; organi7er
txtraordinau-e; avid yachtswoman;
devoted wife, mo th e r . and
grandmother.
H
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THE OPINION
FROM THE EDITOR'S
DESK ....

Farewell, class of 79. After four year.; of il<yant
College, nON is the Hme to get all sloppy and
senHmental. It may have been a lot of hord work, but
there are few who can't soy that it wasn't warth it.
I could soy all sor15 of trile things at this moment. Irs
too easy to soy meaningless cliches at a Hme like this. I
suppose that 0111 can really soy to the member.; of the
class of 79 is 'Thank you."
The SeniO( Class may be responsible fO( one of the
most sensible class gifts in recent memcry. After much
finalizing and balloting, it was decided that the best use
of the money could be put to use for converting W JMF
to 100 wa",. This gift will create an impression long after
the bell tONer has rusted.

•••
NON that the weather has finally turned warm ( it
almost pay.; fO( the 345 rorten days we get each year)
the sunbathers are out in various stages of undr~. Its
nice to have a free and open and casual atmosphere.
Bryant College aCI\Jally lives up to the physical beaury
that was promised us. Being out in the sun almost
makes one forget abaut exams, housing hassles, traffic,
(and even that you hove to get a paper aut the next
Friday).

Big Brothers
To the Editor.
I wou ld like to ta ke the ti me to
tha nk Bo b Reeves. To m Scanlon.
a nd Ri ck Pun iello fo r t he time they
have spent in coord ina ting the Big
Brot hers program. Last year Brya nt
had a pproximately ten students
in volved In the Big Brothers
program. wh ile presently the re a re
over 40 Big Brothers a t Bry a nt
College. They have o rganized such
events as the Big Brothers Christ mas
Party. Big Brothers picnic. and
ot her programs whic h be nefit
children who are less fortuna te.
T hroughout the semester they ha ve

held meet ings to develo p progra ms
a nd le nd assistance to Big Brot hers.
T he va lue of the experie nces these
me n a nd other Big Brothers have
given to c hildren ca nn ot be
ex pressed in words.
I would e ncourage a ny stu de nt
who has a few spa re hours a week to
get involved in the Big Brothers
Progra m. Yo u will fi nd it ex tre mc:ly
rewa rd ing a nd satisfying. O nce
again 1 would li ke to t ha nk the
coord ina to rs. and a ll the Big
Brothers a t Bry an t College for a very
successful year.
Sincerely
Greg Rcynolds

Bryant Players
"What's happe n i n ~ ' : ynu refer to the
comical dialog ue in Stud. yet the
lines you q uoted were totally
backward s a nd cha ngcd the context
of the excerpt- glad to see you were
pay ing st ric t attent ion to what was
goi ng o n. Jayne!
In add ition. a t t he close of your
" ... Thesis"- - whatever- you
said
"As Bryant has no cou rses or
workshops in drama .... " For yo ur
infor matio n. the Bryant P layers had
a wor kshop every single T uesday in
the fall semester; p ut t hat o n your
plate and eat it. From now on I'll

•••

SC \~

Anyway, good luck seniOr.;, hang in there
underclassmen, have an extra nice summer vocation,
and we'll see you ALL (Senior.;, Hint to subscribe) bock
an September 3 .
B}' Cra ig Brickey
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As the school year d ra ws to a
close. I have decided to blow apart
the last fallacy about eommut lngco mmuting is less expcnsi\c than
being a residen t student. Wt:!1. I h,l\'e
kept very careful re cords ~ ince
S eptemhcr that s peak f o r
themselves.
hrst of all--and foremost. is
gasoline. It is rather difficult to say
how much I spend on gas. bec;lusc
the figure has risen from $ 14 a week
to 517-18 a week since last La bor
Day. Hut averaging it out at $15 a
week for 30 weeks. the gas cost
comes to about $450 .
Next. let's count dcpr tcw,tion.
Beca use of a well publici/cd
prohle m of an exploding gas tank .
the va luc of my car dro pped
significantly. Chalk off5250. Add to
tha t im ura nec ;It 5225. So far l"ve
spent 5925.
In additio n. a nd t hiS is a !(luchy
part. there i~ mli ntenll nce and
rep,lir, I "" Ill li r~t itcm ile the ro ut ine
mlll ntcnance. rhis included th ree 011
changes, two tune-ups. and five-yelr
front alignment po licy. $[26 t otal.
Un-rou tine re pair~ were mnny,
rh e~ incl udcd , (let's take a deep
brc;,u h) a new exh:lu~t s~ stem, S 100;
fron t hrale job. $ 125: new PC"
v.. lue li nd v,II\I! tO ~ e r ga~k c t (plu ~ 6
quarts o f o il rt"quired to keep the car
run ning \\ hi)c wa iling lor thaI
repair), 5J6; and a new set of tjre~
(m o unt ~"<l . bala nced. etc.). $1 25.
Su hWtal rrom repa i r~ 5J1S6. lota l
CO~ t so f:ll' S IJ41.
I-urther c:l.l"e n ~cs include F.." c ~sc
tax . S50; inspectio n f~s S4. and
n:gbt r'lII o n. a pproximately $ 7.
These COq me 567.
\o1eJ h arc ~tlU ,l no t he r burd en.
All ho ugh I try to - bro .... n·bag.. it alo fte n as I can. I still ~pend about S57 '" \leek mt fp ~ .. This fiilUU: _
I lt1ehJde~ my Com muler meal plan

Talent Show
Gratitude
T he Brya nt Wo men's Associa tio n
extend s sincere t ha nks to the ma ny
people who worked toge ther,
sharing their ti me and tale nts to
b ring us a truly entertaining and fun filled tale nt s how.
We apprecia te the support of all
who purchased t ickets or boosters
a nd who part icipated 10 th is
schola rship fund-rais ing event.
,\ lrs. Eunice Koz ikowsk i
P resident. Brya nt Women's Assoc.

To t he Editor:
Boy! Am I gwing sick o f writing
editorials! - But I refuse to sit
around and let a no· name naively
critiCize a function. T his is more or
!ess directed at J ayne Morris.
Aiter the editorial following last
year's review we'd ass u med tha t
someone had learned her lesson. but
nooo- not "the" Jayne Morris!
I ha\'e several comments to this
'"Theatrical Thesis." the mos t
justified bei ng tha t we th ink Jayne
Morris has not only put her foot in
her mouth (once again) but has
fu rther emphasized her lack o f

..
Edifar

C

(S38). but does no t include supper al
Saga on Ihe nights I sack OUI
becau se t he meals pa y for
themselves th ro ug h gas savings . For
30 weeks, [hen, thc total for food
comes to S2 1O.
rh e grand tolal for commuting.
then comes to $1618.
This docs not count lost time
(figured at 52.90 1hr. l ~ day. 5
days week. 30 weeks ye:lrJ. S650 •
and repairs still needcd for my car.
which include SI4 for new fan belts
and other sundries ,
Of course. there is income from

thank you not to go ma king a ny
excuses for somethi ng which you
obviously know nothing abou t.
As for as your comme nts o n
Donna Scott ~ ... was sometimes
d ifficu lt to distinguish when she was
sad or ha ppy." Had you , eally got
this play's message you mig ht've
realized that Es ther R ubel was \'ery
in d ecisi ve about her s u ic id al
d ecision and rhOI is Ihe reason for
t he confusion of emo tions. Abo ut
t he remaining cast in Pll'au, No
Flowers- where do you get off
comme nti ng "The othe r performers
were adequate .....? We'd like to get
you o n stage and let you see how the
shoe feels!
The charact er o f Rick La ra bee
was exactly what you interpreted ;
could this be a sign of im provement?
Shelly Krasner epitomized Rick
Larabee and we think yo u meant to
ifl5ult the ChOlr-,H:tCT Mt S heU); he
d id a n e:l.cellent job. as well as
a nyo ne else! If yo u don't like Rick.
Larabee (God forbi d we can't all be
li ke J. W. H.), write to Alex Gotl ieb.
Com. ro pogo' 7. ,'01. I
carpooling. but thaI amou ntS to a
mere S70 a yea r. This ma kes hardly a
de nt in t he 16()() tab.
But ! have a way t o cure this
problem. Simply. nex t year I'm not
going 10 keep records al all!

• ••
But seriously folk s. ~ inee this is
my laSI column this year, I've
dec ided to reneet on the series of
columns tha t I' ve writen. In a way. it
seems like ages; in other wa ys. it
seems like d:l Ys since I wrotc that

Com. ro pOKe 7, col. f

FfWIIKLY SPEAKING

WE ARE QmHEREP mVA'r' TO
CELE~RATE mE atNING OF Tl/E
~PRING PAlm' SEASON AND HE:R~
wm-l US 15 ~/LL Y O\RJER Tl>
7HRCYN OJT mE FIRST EM~,
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Students Support Bryant
Fund
Twenty·s ix student ofgani/J'llionl>
honored thtu commltmenl$ to the
1979 Rryant Fund Phonothon hv
panicipation in the "Diahng for
Scholars~ campaign. In six oUt of
eight nights so far, 150 students have
raiso:d pledges of S31.024!
Each night Ihe students ha ve ~en
bussed to OUf phone CCIller5 in
Pro\ idence. fed a buffet sup per. and
been given phone tines to ca ll over
the Uni ted States. It was excit ing to
watch a n OU(.of-slalc student
vol unteer call her home town,
nlising money for the scholarship
fun d. Each night the individual
callers who raised the larges t dolla r
amo unt of pledges or la rges t number

of pledges

were award e d

rnemo ra blilia.
The Phonolhon goes on the two
mo re nights. Next week a ll t he ta llies
will be in, a nd there will be fou r
major prizes awa rded to the
o rganizations. Besides kno wi ng t hey
art helping t hemselves by raising
more scho larship money, the group
tha t raises the most· money will
receive a S IOO check from t he
eo llege. Seeond-pJace will rec('ive

S75; third-place. S50; and fourth
fllace will rcceil;e a 5:25 check:.
The response from the various
organilation has been tremendous.
With aJl the student v(llunl eers.
many of whom camt: more t han one
nig hl. the "honothon goal .,f
S40.OOO would have seemed r
Imposslblt Dream. Wi th thei r
though. the " Dia ling for Schoh••
campaign is going to turn into a
rea lity, as real as thc suppo rt the
vo lu nteers have given to the Brya nt
Fund.
The Groups which deserve the
('('{'dil and ap plause lire:
CommUTers in Action. Bryant
Playe rs, Brycol, Sigma Lambda
Theta. Senior Se nate. DPMA .
Student Programming -boa rd .
Alpha Phi Kappa, P hi Epsilon Pi,
Suitchearts, Beta S igma Omicron.
Sk ydi v ing Cl u b, T o wn ho use
Council, SAM. J unior Senate, T HE
ARC HWAY, Secreta rial Society.
Inva lids. Sigma Iota Xi. Kappa Tau,
Hillel. Kara te Club, Table Soccer
Association, F res hman Sena te. The
Tu rtles, Foosball, and Pu blications.

.~E W

R.A:s
fhe office or Student Affairs is
proud to announce the selection of
the following new a nd returning
~tudents to Ihe 1979-80 Resident
A:.sista nt S taff:
Returning: Elequiel Rodriquez.
Steven Terk, Thomas Nelson.
Carolyn Davis, SU7.3nne Lemke.
Car('n McGa uley. Debra Mess ina.
Reisa Reichle. Dorothy Pope.
Alber t Killen. a nd H nward
Rappopon.
New: Ed ward Keating, Mark ,'vIc
Govern. Margare t Mc Ke n na ,
Francis Erba, Palma Carini. Susan
Lawlor, Deborah Lalkur, Gregory
Lyden. T homas Bergeron, John
Risigna no, Kathy Zanecchia, Kraig
Burnham, Ma rk Kielar. Victoria
Strudwick, Dana Maker. AnnMa rie Lambert, Sheila Nolan,
Thomas Rooney, Terry Wels h.
William Vanore, Gary Shaw, Robin
Culver, Susan Bit ze r, Dani e l
Dene hy.

•

TilE
INQUIRINe.
PIIOTOe.RAPIIER
This ,,"uk's question : Whit was last
week's q Ub lion?

Phoros by Flaih e rarr#'
Inter vie .....s by Laurit'i' Pieht

Marie Cooper: "The question was
supposed to be 'Do yo u want
Christmas vacation shorter or do
you wan l \0 gel o ut earlier in May?'"

Energy Situation
By Do llie Pope
S hllron Nicklas
Did you know Bryant College is
wasting a lot of energy needlessly.
bot h in schoo l a nd in residen t
housing? In t he dormitories, each
cubic foot of gas costs .0032 cents,
but one do rm for one month uses
a bu t 340800 cu bic feet whieh costs
S I 0 90.56. Ad d iti on ally . one
kilowan costs .028 cents a nd one
townhouse uses about 7322 kilo wa tl
hours which costs a bout 205.02. As
you can see, to adequa tely ru n one
dorm and on(' townh o\l~e ror one
mont h, it co~ts a pretty penny.
80th gas and electricity are
limited and unrcnewable resources,
which makes t hem hIgh pnced.
Therefore these facts alone should
make Bryantonians aware of the
e nergy tha t is being used and wasted.
In the lo ng r un. we are footing t he
bIn.
Some suggestions to help c urb
evergy use and, eve nt ually, eosls are:
I. Nighttime lights are desig ned
for nightli me use only. Therefore
stairwell and outside dorm lights
should De shut off duri ng the da y.
The same goes for fro nt a nd hack

,

door lights o n the townhouses.
2. What does il cost in human
evergy to pick up t he phone and dial
main tenanee to ask them to regulate
Ihe heat as compared to energy used
in blocking the vents? Paper o ver the
ve nts only pushes the hea t into the
nex t room.
3, Did you know t hat we pay for
water coming in and going out'!
Therefore if we save, we lave twice!!
Use I you r water efficientl Y- 15
minute showers instead of I ho ur
showe rs and plug the ,inks up to
snave instead of lellinl the wate r
' run,
4. Every time yo u o pen a window.
heat ene-rgy escapes. So afte r
o~ning wi nd o ~ s on .... arm days,
doS( the m on co ld nlg h'-~. 1\0 .... t hat
th e warm weath e r IS he re,
townhouses do not need to use t hei r
baseboard hea ters. Please make
every effort to make sure they ant
off.
5.A re lights rea lly necessary whe n
t he sun provides sufficient lighting
for classroom use'! Turn off
classroo m lights when they are not
needed- it will eut down o n heat
and cnergy eosts.
6. We understand that the

comfon ability factor is not the same
fo r everybody, but wi t h a fixed
tempera ture of 68 degrees. a hap py
medi um could be reached throug h a
conscient ious effort by all.

Mari.mne

M ai nn~!

MI have no idea."

7 , Do you have trouble finding 11
park ing spot'.' If so, why not try
starting a corpool for both
commute rs and residents alike, If
you really want to save energy,
perha ps a bus system would suit
you r needs.

All of these sugrtSHOns a re only
suggeslion. II is up to you, the
consumer, to act trOt<' before it i! too
late. Recently an action group has
bee n organi1.ed . the Energy
COMenation Commutee. to
pre\en t t he further misulC of en('rg).
Dr. langl ois , an ec olo gica l
specialist, is will to hel p with any
addi tiona l proposals or ideas tha t
you. t he student, may have, Another
concerned Bryantonian is Charlie
Picken . Plant Enginecr. who is also
ope n for any suggestions to improve
our use of energy, The Ecology
Action Committee is already Irying
to hel p o ur environ men t. In
conclusion, it is up to you to decide
what you future will be like.

Lo ri Bro" 'n: "Something like 'Do
)'ou think it beller to get out of
school ea rl icr or later in May?'"

S usan Perry: "There was no
q uestion in last week's A RC HWA Y.
There were only answers."

ATTENTION SENIORS i

To insure receipt of yo ur copy of the
LEDGE R plcase notify t he
LEDG ER of a ny change in yo ur
permancnt add ress.
The fo llowi n, a re a c:itivlties
planned for our last few weeks as
Bryant. Ticket sales will be in the
Rotunda Monday May 14 through
Wednesday May 16 from II to I.
These sa les tire limited so act q uic kly
to en;o)' your last re w weeks a t
Bryant!!!
May 19. S alurday -Block Isla nd
Bus leaves at 8 from the circle: wc
then take a boal (ro m Pt . J udi th a nd
a rri ve on Block Island by 10:30. The
boat ride will have free 8100dy
Mar.n! Upo n arriva l a t PI. J Udi th,
clam chowder will beserved. A band
will provide music. Volleyball games
will be held and mo ped a nd bike
[enlals are available. Dinner is
served at 2, The after noon will have
more music and ga mes ! At 6, a
bonfire will be o n the island. O ur
boat leaves at 7:30 and we'lI be back
at Bryanl by 10 p. m, BOll led beers
arc 2S,. The price fo r th is fu ll fun
day of music, food , a nd fun is $13.S0
for a chicken dinner and SIS.OO fo r
lobster.
May 24. Thurs day - Stnio r B anq u~ t
This year's senior banquet will be
held at Venus DeMilo in Swansea,

MassaehusellS. The band is UV L
a nd o ur di nner is a smorgasborg.
Buses arc u,'ai lable!ue leaving t he
circle at 6 p,m. ret urning a fter the
ba nquet. Tickets are Sl l per person.
May 2.5. Friday
10 a.m. A mass will be held in the
Rotunda by Fr. Lolia wi th the
Trinity Singers,
2-S p.m. Senior Picnic. Music by
"Clayton Cummi ngs." Beer, hot
dogs, and hamburgers are available
by Brycol.
S-8 p.m. Ha ppy Hou r in the Pub.
Beer, wine a nd cheese will be served
for you and your parents,
So- Buy you r Block Island
tickets and Senior Banque t tickets
May 14-16. Tickets are limited so act
now! The committee wo uld a lso like
to eX lend their congra tulations to
SCOII Pinette ..... ho has Deen giv(,11 the
opportu nity to rep rese nt t he ~e nio r
class by giving the senior c harge at
g rad~a t ion.

Mo nda)' night- May 14th at the
pub. Pub opens at 9 o'clock only for
seniors: free beer fo r senio rs with
rejection letter thai hou r! IOo'clockpub open for e\'cryone at rcgular
prices!
S hould t here be inclement weather,
the exercises will be held in the
gy mnasium. since the seating

ca pacit y of Ihis fa ci lity I S
a ppro:>t imately 2,700. tickets fo r
admissio n will be required. It should
be clear to all your gucsl$ that o nly
twO person pe r graduate will be
permitted illlo the gymnas ium.
Fu rthtrmore, it may become
necessa ry for the president 10
qu ickly declare t he conferring of
degrees a nd adjourn the exercises.
T here will be a make-up assem bly
for degree candidates In t he
audilorium on Tuesday. Ma y 15, at
12:30 p.m.
You can now vote -to elect new
mem bers to serve you on the alum ni
Association Executi ve Board ,
The Executive Board isco nl!)Osed
of 16 me mbers. and t his yea r's
candidates arc competing for four
vacn nt posrtions o n the EX('culive
board; a nd will serve a t hree-year
term. The board meets once every
month to execute policy and inilia le
progra ms to serve all al umni.
Ballols to elect new mem bers will
be ava ila ble Friday, May 26, fro m 2
\0 3:30 while caps and gowns a re
being dis tribu ted.
Please take t he time to "ote for 11
member of Ihis r ea r's grad ua ting
class, KA T HY ANN SACCOC IA,
to rep resent yo u on Ihe Alumni
Associa lion Executive Board.

J ohn Ma nl um: "Is it going to be hot
t his wee kend?"

Cra ie Wilson: "Do you k now that
t he sun causes cancer?"

May 11. 1

Doctor of Science in Business
Administration (D.S. in BA.)

F. Ray Marshall
United States Secretary of Labor
Ray Marshall was sworn into
office as the nation's 16th Secrctary
of Labor o n January 27. 1977. at the
White House hy the Chief Justice of
the United States. As secretary.
Marshall is Preside nt Caner's chief
ad viser on labor matters and is
respo nsible for carrying out the
Depan ment of Labor's mission ~to
foster. promote and develop the
welfare of the wage earners of the
United States. to improve their
working conditions, and to advance
their opportunitics for profitable
employ ment ." He administers laws
and programs in areas such as
employment standards. job safety
and health . employment and
training. labor statistics. labormanagcment relations. and othcr
matters affecting the nation'S
expanding work force.
Before joining President Caner's
cabinet, Marshall was director ofthc
Center for the SlUdy of Human
Re!ources at the University of Texas
and professor of economics from
1970. He had taught economics at
leh Unl\'er~iIY of KenlUd,y from
1963. to 1969: at I oui,iana State
University from 1957, to 1962: and III
the University of Misslp pi from
1953, to 1957.
After servmg in the ~ a \l)' as a
radio operat or during World War
II. he attended Millsa ps College in
J ackson. Mississippi, and received
his B. A. degree in 1949. He earned
an M.A. fr om Louisiana State
University in 1950 and his Ph.D.
from the University of Ca lifornia at
Berkeley in 1954. He received a
We rt hcim FellOWship in Industrial
Relations from Harvard University
in 1960. he was a Fulbright Research
Scholar in Finland in academic year
1955-56, and had a Ford Foundation
Faculty Fellowship in 1954 and 1955.
Marshall has written and coauthor e d numerous book s
including; Th, Ro/,ojUniolUinlh,
AmrriC'a n EC'()nomy. IIlIman
R~Jourr'J and Labor MarknJ. and
Th, "'"ro Work". His articles and
monographs ha ve appeared in man y
labor and economic anthologics and
journals, including; Lahar 1.0.....
Jo urnal. Indus /rial R,lotions.
Labor History. AmniC'on EC'onomiC'
R,vi,w. and Worklift .
COni . to

'1Doctor

.n
Admi nlstrallon (D.S. In

Benjamin L. Hooks
Execute\e Oirecto r. Nalion:!1
Associallon for the Advancement of
Colort'd Pt'ople
Benj.min I.. Hooh was
un.nlmau sly det'ted eU'cul;H

director of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People: by the NAACP Board of
Directors on January 10.1977. As the
chief administrative officer of the
oldest civil rights organization in the
world , Mr. Hooks, an ordained
minister, is well· known for his
effective and pcnuasive oratory.
A native of Memphis. TN , Mr.
Hooks acted as a skilled and
effective general counselor and
assistant public defe nder. He was
named the fi rst black judge in the
Shelby County (Memphis) Criminal
Court, where he served wit h
distinction. While on the bench.
J udge Hooks was no minated to
become the first black Federal
Commu nications Commissioner in
histo ry. He has made effective usc of
this powerfu l medium producing the
radio series Convn!olions in 810C'k
ond While and Farly P"U nI
Sp,oks. He also has been a
consistent panelist on Whol is Your
Failh.
A successful businessman , Mr.
Hooks was the co-founder and vice
president of the Mutual Federal
Savings and Loan Associat ion "If
Memphis for 15 yean.
Mr. Hooks attended LeMoyne:
College and Howard University and
received his J .D. degree from
DePaul University College of Law.
Chicago. During World War II , he:
se rved in t he 92nd Infantry
Di\'ision's campaign in Italy.
He and his wife Frances have a
daughter. Mrs. Pat ricia Louise
Gray. and t .....o grandsons.

Doctor of Scie nce in Business
Administration (D.S. in B.A.)

Anne Wexler
Assistant to the Presiden t of the
United States
Anne Wexler, Assistant to the
President of the United States, 'Nas
appoi nted to the White House
senior staff by President Carter on
May I. 1975. She is responsible fo r
developing and admini stering
efforts to support and carry out
Presidential priorities including the
involvement of interested groups
and individuals in sc:ning and
implementi ng policy.
Prior to her appointment, Ms.
Wexler had been Deputy Under
Secretary of Commerce fr om
January, 1977. S he was responsible
for the coordination of the
Commerce Department's programs
and field operations. acting also as
special assistan t to the Secretary for
regional economic coordination and
as chairperson of the President's
Task Force on Women Busincss
Owners.
Before: joini ng the Commerce
Deartment. Ms . Wexler wa s
associate publisher of R()lfing Sian,
magaz i ne, supervis i ng that
publ ica tion' s circulatio n .
i ubscr iption. promotion . and
production functions. she also did
research on new acqU isitions and
co rporate diversification. and
direc ted ma gazine sy ndica tio n
optCiltions.
Ms. Wex ler has betn act ive on
nume rou s na llon.1 and Sillte
committees of the Democtralic
Party since 1969. Closel)' involved in
the 1976 presidential campaign. s,h ...
served on the Democratic i\.auonal
Commillet in ~~~I (':I"" IIi!! IU'

was Ooor chairman for Jimmy
Carter al the Democratic National
Convention. She was a member of
the Charter Commission of the
Democratic National Committee in
1974·75, and served on th e
Democratic Campaign Committee
for the 1974 elections. A delegate to
the Oemocra t ic Natio n a l
Convention in both 1968 and 1972.
she was a member of the Convention
Rules Co mm ittee in both years and
also served as. Ooor leader in 1972.
In 1973, Ms. Wexler was a Fellow
of the Institute of Politics, John F.
Ken nedy School of Government .
Harvard University ; she was
director ofthe Voti ng Rights Project
for Common Cause in 1970. She
served on the Wes t port.

COni. (0 pax, 5. (0/. 5

Admi nistration (D.S. in B.A.)

Kenneth L. Kirk
Vice

Chairman of the
Amtrol, Inc.

Board,

Kenneth L. Kirk is vice-<:hairman
and chief operating o flieer of
Amtrol Inc., a world leader in the
manufacture of heating and water
system components.
.
He joined the compan y at Its
beginning in 1947 as manufacturing
manager. rising to vice-president
and president before assuming his
present post ion. Mr. Kirk has betn a
major force in the growht of Amtrol
from an idea for a new kind of
expansion tank to a substantial
manufaCturins company opera ting
worldwide wi th eight plants in the
U.S. and Germany. Corporate
Doctor of Science in Busi ness headquarters are in West Warwick.
After his graduation from
Admi nistration CD.s. in B.A.)
Coventry High School in 1944. Mr.
John H . Chafee Kirk started his own wood supply
United States Senator from Rhode business at the age of17. A yea r later.
he enlisted in the Army Air Force:
Island
and after discha rge he joined with
John H. Chafee was elected tothe his brother, Chester. in narting the
United Sta tes Senate in 1976. the business that has since become
first time in 46 years that a AmITo!.
Republican had been sent to the
In additon to the respo nsibilities
Senate ·from Rhode Island . In the of managi ng a afowing company,
Senate. he is a member of the Mr. Kirk has de\·oted hiS tune and
Finance Comml tl tt',the Commlnec: talen ts to the dC\'elopment of
on Em'ironment and Public Works, equipment and ~e rvlces for the
and the Select Committee on ha ndicapped and retuded . Some of
Intelligence. He r« ently was named his designs for walking a ld ~ have
b)' Vice President Mondalc: to the been adopted by manufacturers and
~a t io nal
Tr,l.nsportation Policy arc used aro und the world helping
St ud}' Commission.
handicapped people. He has worked
Fro m 1969 to 1972. Senator closely with rehabilitation
Chafee served as Secretary to the professionals at Rhode 1 ~land
NaV)'. He then re turned to the Hospi tal , the Meeting St ree t
practice of law In Providence.
School. the C ranston Center for
His political career in Rhode Retarded Citizens, and the National
Island began in 1956, when he was
Whtclchair Athletic Association.
ele c ted to I he H ouse of
Mr. Ki rk's suppon for wheelchair
Representatives, where he served for
athletics was recognized in 1~76
three terms, two of them as minority when he received the United States
leader. He was elected Governor in
Wheelchair Sports Fund Award in a
1962 and was re-elected in 1964, and
ceremony at the 20th National
1966. becoming the state's first
Wheelchair Games. He is one of
Republican go\'ernor to be reCOni. to pog' U . col. 5
elected since 1930, and the first three·
te rm Republican governor in almost
50 years. While in office, he initiated
legislation forming a state medicare
program fo the elde rly; established
five state parks through the ~Green
A c re s Pr o gram": and was
instrumental in the expansion of the
state's transporta tion network,
including the construction of the
Newpon Bridge and Route 95. His
commitment to education resulted
in the new Rhode Island Ju nior
College and the expansion of
statewide vocational education
programs.
In 1964, J oh n Chafee was
de s ignated Rhode I sland
Conservationist by the Aud ubon
Society; he was named Big Brother
of the Year in 1965. Healso servedas
ch.irman of the Re publican
Governors Association in 1967-6S.
Doctor of Science in Business
A Provide nce native. Senator
Administration (D.S. in B.A.)
Cha fee gradua ted f rom Ya le
University In 1947, and from William F. Flan agan
Harvard Law School in 1950. Upon
President Emeritus of Rhc.de Island
the entry of the Umted States into
Junio r College
World Wa r II, he left Yale to enlist
Dr. William Flanagan has been a
in the Marine Corps whe re he served
with the orikinal invasion forces at guidi ng fo rce i n actull1i7ing
GUlidalcanal. He was recalled to "education fo r the muses"," Rhode
Island. Named to the prcesidency of
acti ve duty in 1951, to serve in Korea.
Senato r Chafc:e is married to the slate's first JUnior college in 1964,
Dr, Flanagan begsn with a 510,000
former Vlrgmia Coall:s. and they
have live children Their Rhode appropriation from the ~tate, a
Island home I~ in Warwick
borrowed des.1 10 facult"., and J~5

students. Upon his retirement m
1975, he presided over two new
suburban campuses. 300 facull Y,
10,000 students and a SIJ million
state budget. On February 17, 1975.
Governor Garrahy signed a bill
renami ng the Blackstone Valley
campus of the junior college in
Flanagan's ho nor.
A grad ua te of Providence College
in 1936 with a A. B. degree, Dr.
Flanagan began his career In
educatio n as a teache r and
administrator in the Wa rwick
school syste m. In 1947, hc received
his M. Ed. from Rhode Island
College. In 1955, he earned his Ph.
D . from the U nivers i ty of
Connecticut fo llowing year joined
the faculty of Rhode Island College.
In 1955, Dr. Flanagan became
directo r of graduate studies at R IC,
a position he retained until his
appointment as president of the
junior college. His career was
interrupted by his service as a naval
officer during World War II .
Dr. Flanagan is known for his wit
and his deep appreciation of the
classics. He has been the recipient of
a number of distinguished awards
including the Providence College
Distinguished Alumni Award ,
Regents' Award for Disti nguished
Service to Education, and the RI
Senate and House Citations for
Distinguished Service to Education.
Dr. Fla nagan is an active participant
in a number of state regional and
national educational organizations;
he is presiden t of the New England
Junior College CounCil; chairman of
the Commission on Governmental
Affairs. Natio na! Council of Stnte
Directors of Community Collegts;
and chai rman of the P\lblic Higher
Educaito n Council. He is a member
of the Governor's Council on
Vocational Ed uC8t l(m and the U.S.
Congressional Advisory Commiuee
on Community Colleges a nd he is a
direCtor of PrOVidence College.,
Rhode Island Hospital. Kent
County Hospital, Blue Cross. and
llnllcd Wa~ Southta5t Region
He abo serves on the S tate Sune)
Committee for the Towns of
Smit hfield and J ohnston.
Dr. Flanagan feceOlI) wu named
executi ve director of the Rhode
Is lan d Inde pen d e nt U ig h er
EduClition Association. He r!.'Sides
in Wa rwick with hiS five: child ren

Doctor of Public Service

Martha livingston
Cha irman, United Way
Mrs. Livingston is the first
woman to serve as Genera l
Campaign Chairman for the United
Way of Southeastern New England
in that organization'S 52-year
history. Hl:r tenure follows a ca reer
in volu ntary service that has led her
to numerous posit io n s o f
community leadership includina
severa l ke y poSitions in the United
Way campaign structure. and has
8i\'en her a keen awareness of
communi ty needs from a grass root!
perspective.
AI,*ays an outstanding eXponent
of \olunleerism, "Martie"
LiVingston panicipated In the
Rhode Island Council for
Community Scrvi~ study of the
need for communlt} \oluntc:trs, and
in thc subsequent development of a
volunteer buruu. As a result. ~he
Cotll. 1(1 pOf!' J. 0.
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Bryeol
BI)('ol wou ld like 10 congratulate
Inc newest members o f its Board of
Directors. Rt«n tl y elected Wi!rc:
Suc Caprio. Terry Erz.rnoncil. Bill
5 1. Jean, Miriam Wiesel. J~ff
Kaplan. Tom Scanlon. and Sand)'
Scitsinger.
ROSd ror Seniors will be o n sale
thro ugh S unday night. Dehvery will

lake place on Thursday. May 24. Be
sure to order yo urs now - a nd lei
yo ur ravorite senio rs kno w yo u' re
thinki ng of th em!
Next Tuesday night will be
College:
itt for Semon at the

Comfort. Present your 1.0. and
recel\'C (rce discount tickets.
Tuesday & Wednesday Diegel
& Clust will be holding its last ring

show of the year in the Rotunda
from 10:00 a,m. - 2:00 p.m. Order
you~ ring no w and pay for il nexl
ScplcmberJ
The CC will stay open through
and includIng Friday, May 25. The
Bo utique WI ll close Thursday night .
May 24. (Be sure 10 stop in a nd see
f'l',n' thlng redu ced for the
Graduatio n Sale!)

Ee-Fin Club
The f c-Fin Club will hold its last
meeting Tucsda)·. Ma y 15. at 12:00 in
Room 244. Ek ctions will be held.

Town House Council

Delta O mega
Frank J , Russo spoke to a sell-out
cro wd of 220 Wednesday night at
the Village Haven. Like our last
dinner orthe year, our Mother'S Day
candy sale was a great suceess.
We wo uld like to thank our
outgoing officers for their time a nd
dedicallo n and extend congratu la-

I nternsh ip Prog ram
In The- Artbway's 20th issue this
repol1er e.x -mined the Student
Se nate's pro p os ed internsh i p
program. Since t hat tLme ,,-he
proposal hIlS advanced slightlYrrom
its infancy, and it is possible to have
the program operatinl by the spring
umeste r of next year.
Bob Reid. a ~nio r senator, hali
auained t he necessa ry appro val
from the facult y. Thus, t he need a nd
the desire fo r an internship program
has been docu mented.
The n(")(t stage ror the program
wtll be to get C.D.C.'s (Counsler
Depan ment Chairma n) approval.
This is required if academic credi t
can be extended to the s!Udents who
pal1icipa te.
A caution, at this time, must be
extended. The provam is not yet a
reality. Costs a nd benefits must still
be \Io'eighed b)' the administration
~nd a favorable decision must be
received berore the prOlram ca n
begin. In addition area businwes
must pal1ic,pate.
The benefits of this program are

tions to ou r graduating Senior
Boa rd 'vtembers.

nume rous a nd obvious. To date, the
only Aryan t College sponsored
program which rese mbles a business
internship program is the Brycol
Student Services Foundal ion.
How ever , t he n u m ber of
management openi ngs a t Brycol is
not sufficient to accommodate the
Bryant students' needs. Aus tin
liealey, Senate President, believes
that if the student body IS to receive
no nclassroo m expe r iences an
interns hi p p rogram must be
adop ted.

F oreicn Study
Bryant College now has a
Coopera ti ve Fo reign Study
Agreement " ith t he Ame-rican
"mute for Foreign Stud ). Thl)
enables st uden ts to study at major
Euro p ean Univeu i ties i n
Intcrnational programs. Co ntact an
.\cademic A d~isor at the Re-Ibtrar'S
Offict: for additional InrormatlOn.

L.EA.
Without the efforts of t hc Law
Enforcemcnt Association, mo re
s pecific a lly, S teve Sch la mp.
The Marketing Club is h.ning
their a nnual di nne r at T he Old Grist
Millin Seekonk. M A o n T uesday,
May 15. Cock tails will De at 6:00 and
dinne r is at 7:00. The choitts ro r

M arshall

tHter II most thoro ugh search,
am pleased to anno unct' the
ap pointment of Mr. I.eshe l.
LaFond as Vice Presiden t for
Student Affair) e-ff«tive August I,
1979. Bryant is most fortunate to
acquire the f"\ 1Ct:S of someone \Io"ho
1$ so \Ioell-quatified and who has 5uch
a range of valuable ("."Cperience.
I es LaFond is a nathc l\cv.
Englander who has II \loife and two
sons. He has earned a 8achdor's
Degree from Gordon State College
to Malnt and Maste rs Degre:es from
both the Uni \ er)iIY of Maine.
Orono and Boslon Univenilly. lie IS
currently D.:an of Studcn t AffaIrs at
Western Connet:tlcul State College.
His olher prior a ppointments
IIlcludc the positions of Director of
Admissions al Western Connttlicut, Vice presiden t for Administrat;\>c AffaiBat New Engla nd Collcge,
and Associnte \0 thc Provost at the
Uni ... ersi ty of New Hamps hire.
lI ntll Mr. I a fon d clln Q~.m me h i~
nC"\\ dutie), Peter Ba rlow will
continue to serve as Acti ng Vice
rr~idenl fo r St udent Affairs until
Jul~ 31. 1979. Bry,tnt College owes
Peler a great debt of gfalllude for
his un$elfhh yeoman Krvice during
the pa~1 )car ~h' thanh aho go to
Jcrr) Rllmo~ for hi!> fine job 85
At'llns Dlreclor of R"ldence t ifc-.
Will!llm I O'Uar:t
Auistanf Director or College
Resou rces
The Vit'e President for Public
AffairJI i5 pleased to annou nce the
a ppointmenl of Karen lkatonSimmons as Assistant Director of
College Resources . I n this

de vel op~nt position. she will be
respo nsible fo r the coordina tion and
im plementation or all major phases
of the Bryant Fund. the College's
primary source of annual gi\lng
SUppOI1.
Cu rrently residing in Cranston,
Karen isa na tive of " ovidence whe rc
shc graduated from Classical High
School. She is a 1965 graduate of t he
Unll'ersity of Rhode Island (B.A .).
a nd received an M.Ed . from the
UOI versi ty of Georgia in 1974. Since
September 1977, s he has been in the
SpeciaJ F.ducation Division of the
~ort h Pro\'K!el1ce School System,
a nd 111 September 1978, \\-as
appolllted 10 the faculty of Ihe
Speech Communications Dep3nmenl at the UUl~ersity of Rhode
Island as a clinical inst ruc tor. S he is
a me mber of Kappa Delta PI, the
nll tio nal honor society in education,
and is past prcsidc m of t he Rhode
bland Chapter of MENSA.

Director or P hysical Plant
J ohn F . Hcc k inger. Vl ct
President for business affai rs. has
an nounced Ihe nppoint me nt (If
W,lliam F. Madle\te a~ new
Dire<:tor of Ph)" .• ical pla nt for Ihe
College.
~'Ir Maillellc had held II ~imilar
position 3t '\ew England College in
HenOlker, "ew Hamp~hi~ , since
1973. His prC\'iou5 a$Sociation~
Included thrtc- years 01 )t'rvicc: a5
mar keting reprcsentative for
Atlanllc Richfield Oil Company,
a nd fi\e yea" as o~r.lIing manager
for Montgomery Ward in \;jnou)
locations throughoutthccountry. A
native of New Ilampshire, he holds a
B.S. degree from New Englnml

Presiden t: Nancy Whi tcup, Vice
Pres iden t; L.auric Rey no ld s,
Secretar)': Mike Cei. Tre:.surer;
An n-Mar ie Lambcrt , Pulic
Re lal lo ns: Ca ro l Hines. J ob
placement,the fifth annual I a w Da)'

Livingston

Cont, fro m pogl' 4, eol. 1

ConI. f rom

HIS writings have covered such
tOPICS as black employment
and I ppre ntll:cship, rural labor
development, equal emplo),ment
oPpol1 unilY. labor in the South.
intem a tion l"ll labo r mobilit)", and
labor history.

became t he first chaIrperson of
in Action (VIA1 . ~
She has bee n cited by Brown
Uni versity for "nDlable community
service H and in 1976, she was
presented t he Brotherhood award of
The Nat ional Confcrence of
Christians and Jews.
Beca use of he r intense interest in
needs of children and yo uth, Mrs.
Livingsto n has been active In the
Society fo r the Prevention of
Cruelty to Child ren, in t he
development of the summer day
camp for the Smith Hill Center, of
which she was president, a nd as vice
president of Children and Friend
Socity. Ot her youth orga nizat ions
which have benefited from her
service are : Depen de-nt and
Neglected Childrens' Servide, the RI
Chlldren's Code Commlwon. the
Child Welfare League o r American,
and Gordon School.
During Wo rld War II , she served
as 3 Red Cross nurses aid.
An a\'ld yatchswo man, " Mat1ie H
is prescntl)" in traini ng for a summer
sailing trip to England. She and her
husband, Stanley, are the parents of
th ree sons, and two daug hters. adn
are the grand parents or six children.
they reside in Bristol.

d i~erse

Marshall is acti~'e in numerous
profeSS i o nal and academic
orga nil.8tions. He was president of
t he Indust rial Relations Research
Association when nominated as
Sec retary of Labor, and also has
served as president. National Ru ral
C e nt e r : c h airm fl n . Federa l
Co mmillee o n Apprentit'e$hi p, and
di recto r, Tas k Force on Southern
Rural IXvelopmenl.
He has been a member of the
Na tional Council o n Employment
Pohcy, president of the So uthern
Economic AUOCLluion land the
Federal MediatIon and Conciliation
Service.
\1a nhall and his ..... ife. the former
Pa trieia \\ Ilhlrru., h.a\efive
children.

The Appointments
Vice President o r Studtnt
Affairs

-

dinner and the prices are as follows:
chicken and sirloin a t S5 .75, stuffed
shrimp at 56.85. The speaker will be
Ge nc Lambardi. the local Sales
Manager from rad io s18t lo n
WLKW. Anyo ne wishing to atte nd
can pruchasc a tickct on Friday rrom
10-2 or at Monday's m«ting a t ]' 15
in Room 254. This is the last event
Ih at t he Mark e ting C lub is
sponso ring this yea r so lel's e nd it in
a banR '

pag~
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might not have been t he success that

it

\.\ il5.

May the me mbcrs of t he
depa rtment or Legal S t ud ie s
comme nd these students for their
s up erb effort. their superb
orga nil.ntional ability. and their
$uperb knowledge of the criminal
justice syste m as perceived and
de li ve rcd by our sy stem of
juri!prudence.

The Oryant Players
The Bryant Playen would like 10
congra t uhHe our new officers fo r
1979-80. They are: President-Ted
Ste vens, Vice Preside nt-J anc t
DeCrotlola, and Treasurer-Jo hn
Stockhol m. We are all lookin g
fo rward to an excellent summer, and
do in(; another productio n ntxt year.

Wexler

ConI. from /XII' 4. oo/.J

ConnectIcut, Zoning Board of
Appeals from 1966 to 1971. and on the
Bo ard or Directors of the
Conni ctic u l Mental Health
Association in 1%7.
A 1950 graduate o r Skidmore
Cotlele. with a bachelor of arts
degrec in history. Ms. Wexler wu
honored in 19n, wiht the college's
"Outstand ing Alumna Award."
She is married to Joseph D.
Durrey, Chairman of t he National
Endo wment fo r t he Humanities.
They ha ve four sons: Da vid and
Daniel Wexler, and Michael a nd
David Duffey.

Go Fly A Kite
The A!ternati\"c Program (T.A.P)
prescnts a Kite Flyi ng Clinic!
ReSlstratlo n III the ROIunda o n
Frid~v Ma} 11th, fee 51. There ... ilI
be kite creatmg in the gym on
Saturday. May 12th from 1-4 p.m.
Sunday May I] th the kite nyi ng will
take place in t he back of the Pub.
Prizes will be awarded a nd it should
be a good time!

Collcge.
A mcmber or the Associalion of
Physicnl Plant Administ rators of
Colleges and Universities, Mr.
Mtlilktte i) a chaTle r mem ber o r its
no nhern New England Chap ter.
He :.nd h i~ wifc have three
tla ughten: Bnd plan to mo\>e 10
Rhode hland ~oon,
P reside nt to

ser'"e o n Board

Go~·t'mor J
J oseph Garrahy
rettntl}" a ppointed the president of
Sryam College., Dr. Wilhii m T.
O'Hara. to serve a tWO yea r ter m o n
the '\'ew England Board of Higher
Education. The Board. which has
eight reSident members fro m each
stalC. was ellablished to de\clop.
direct, and promote activities that
",ould increase edu call onal
opportunities nnd wou ld ull Jil e
efficientl y all or Ihe region's higher
educat ional racultit'5. A cataly tic
agency, Ihe Board initiatcs and
devcl0pj ::ucas of cooperation and
nlu tua l interest a mong the more
thn n 260 univerSIties, col!ege~, :Ind
othe r educitl lonal institutions. bot h
public and private, 10 Ne w England.
The Board is aut ho rizcd by the
:'.ew England Higher Education
Compact. 3 formal agree mt"nt
among the ~ix States ",hich was
ratificd hy the 1I00ted State~
Congtc:M in 1955. The Board is
charged ..... uh : proHding conllnuou\
r~earch and ev-alullion rclcvant\o
higher educallon: collecting and
disseminating inrormation JlCrtinent
to the InlUlutions and agencies
concerned \Ioith higher t'ducation;
ser... ing 11$ a veh,('[e for tht' regional
implcmcntation of rt"der.&tly and
privlItcly finanttd programs relaled
to higher cducation.

Interview W ith O'Hara
T he first topIC discussed was the
Dr. O'Hara reccntly apPolllled a
fo rmer S tudent Sena te President ncw \icc-prcjidcnt for the Student
O'HarJ spoke stro ngly or Sharon Affairs Office --Le)lie La Fond. tic
McGarry. He described her 115 ~tn talkcd abo ut thc the coming ~ ear;
ex-Ieada. keeping informed of the Dr. O' Ha ra foresees 1980 as a frui tful
students' nccds lind sen ing as 11 one. !-t oughly, 4.000 ap pl ic3 11 0 n~
strong tie bet ..... een him and Ihe have h«n reccived to dllte. SOnle of
Sem,tc.
tho)(' a~'{:t pt ed Will be houscd in
O' Ha ra anl icipates th ll l John Dorm III .
Hcaly WIlt also be II pO\'loerfulleuder
Dr O' I-I ora ~po"'e Mronl!h o n the
and thai ~A usti nH will address the support he (ecel\cd from thc',tudent
problcms laeing the Br)ant orgJniJations and Ihe Mudent bod)'.
communlt)".
"The student, hre \er} open ~
The President be litve~ thnt
He also would hk.c- to enlar~ the
vandalism IS Ihe biggest problem on pro!rJms onented to\lo3rds "'oman.
campus. rhe addition of more Some I!e nc~l.l{'ade-mic ehl'o.!:'C$ lire
security personal may be a ncceslity. abo ellpected
as well:n \Io orkllll! \Io uh t he 'il udent
In cloling. Dr. O'Hara e~prascd
Affa irs Offitt. (~e relaled article.)
hiS gratItude for the interelt sho\lon
Dr. O'lia ra s upp orts t hc b} t he )tude nls and organi731ions in
(;on~"ersion o r WJMF 10 100 \Ioall5.
tnc 8T)ant ScholarshIp Fund. He is
He reels tha t t he stallon pro \ ldes Ii confident that the dnve v.-ill reach 11\
good scn. ice 10 t he ~tudents and tht l!oal. hoperully e'lcecdin!! it
cornow",I)·.
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THE ARCHWAY

The Definitive Recap
By Jay Melzger
Archwa y St»ff Write r
And so we wind down a nol her
year lit ou r hall owed halls_ M ueh has

happened during Ihe past months.
We've had s lrikcs. hass les. cheat ing.
and II lot of fun. Let's look back at
these things o ne last lime. j us t for
o ld lime's sa ke:.
The very mIn ute WI: got back there

was tro uble afool. Sttmed Ihal the
Fire Ma rshall made mixe r a Ihingor
the past with red uced ca pacity
figures. Everywhere onl' looked
there were signs staling "maximum
capacity." It was even reponed
that someone's shower had been hit
by the disease (But that's II different
story. ) There was on ly om:
alternati ve, hold mixers ill the
G YM!! .. AG HHHH ...... cried the
Bryan lonia ns from the fou r corners
of o ur little world. "We won', go (0
mixers in the gy m. There's no
at mosphe re in thl.! gym. I would
neve r go there for a da nce. No way!"
To ma ke this ra t her long story short.
the school appealed the new
guidelines. The a ppeal went t hro ugh
and capacity increased. As a result .
""'e pay mo re to see less people.
which mean s th e sponsoring
o rganiltl tio n loses mone y, and so
on ....
During these nex t scnes of
parag ra phs. kee p in mind tha t
Brya nt College is a Business School.
Tha t is to say when you finally
graduate you will be able to be
d fttt ive and d fieie nt in the busi ness
world .
The BrycOI hou~e . A t.::stimony to
whu t II g ro up ofp eople('an do if they
re lilly wa nt so mething. The Brycol
bouse. A symbol a nd hendquaners
to o ne of the more respected
o rga nilation a t Bryant.
Brya nt College. A schoo l with the
need to move fo rward and become

compcti t ive. Br yant Co ll ege.
S uffering from the agon y of growing
pains. while holding onto an ideal.
Maybe it was destiny. maybe it
was fa te. Possibly. evcn d umb luck.
But t he irresis ta ble force met the
immovca ble ohject. With the a rrival
of their new compu ter. the
administr:nion picked the Brycol
Ho use as the new sIte for Business
Affa irs. Brycol would be moved to
the tOp fl oor of thc Comfort.
Simple, right'! Well. the resulting
furo r rang th ro ugh the very
foundation of Bryant. It probably
would have rang throughout Rh ode
Island, but certain stude nt leaders
proved that incompetency is not
li mited to a dm inistrat o rs.
Notwit hstand ing tha t. organiza.
tions wor ked hand in hand showi ng
unti y which many people doubted
existed. They fought for wha t they
though t was right . Of cou rse the
ad ministration fought back just as
hanl. The q uestion was. who wo uld
win?
The

answer

to

the precedi ng

q ues tion is no o ne. Afte r a rather
heated meeting with the Prl'sident.
an ad hOl' committec was fo rmed. Of
coursc. the commi \l(.'"e came up with
a lternatives. or coursc. the collegt!
basically rejected them . Well. fi na lly
a compromise was reached. Bryco l
and Business Affa irs would share
the house. Did I say no one won'!
No ..... we mo ... e to the conti nuing
saga of WJM F. It seemed tha t there
was always somet hi ng ha ppening
wit h the sta tion . Way back last
semester, the sta ti on had difficulty
finding mone y to broadcast its
bas kl' t ba ll games. -":0 one wanted to
give them money. Not e\en the
Senate. So there the) were. A Stat ion
that wants to serve the students "ilh
no way to do ~o. Arter much
bickering, the mo ney fina lly came

Fast Lane
Com . from page 1. col. J
first "s hon a nd futile essayH on
commuting. In the 22 peices that
followed, r . .e tried \ 0 reac h out,
t hrough hum o r, the t ri a ls.
frustra tions. and joys (1) of being a
commuting student at Bryant
College.
I have explored everything from
T op 40 radio to Christmas Carols
for the commuter. through
commuter's diseases. In my more
recen t pieces I've given the
com muter insigh t into t he resident
5tudenl"s experien<.:e. In a ll modes ty,
I hope I've advanced the station of
the ave rage commu te r.
Next year I may actuall y be a
residen t st uden t. But don't ea ll me a
tra itOr to my causc. How could I
forge t gas sho rtllges. a uto rcclilis.
and t he Bee Gees? How could I
forget the Seat Bclt Strangle and

Thc TrJ.ffic Trauma"! ~Iow could I
forget t he Com muter Mea l Pla n a nd
sleeping on couches because of
Thursday night at T he ArchwIY?
Most of all. I could n't forgct all of
my loyal readers--all of those
commuteu who actually live Life in
the Fast Lane.
Of course. in the chance I can't
cross J acobs Drive for next
semester. t hen the first week next
semester. you will be reading: "Here
is anothe r euay in a continuing
serics of shon and futile essays on
commu ting. .."
Evc n though this is ha rd ly a
farewell. t he re indeed may never be
a not her HFas t La nc" so good luck.
God Bless you and ..
HAPPY MOTORING!!

Players'Comments
Cont. fro m puge 2. col. J
the au tho r of the play; do n't waste
yo ur breath in T he ArchwIY since
it's 3 waste of reso urces- espccially
with the price of manure the way it
ts!!
Onc last rema rk in rcspo nse to
your eomment "h seemed that the
performers needed;) littlc time to
fee l comforta ble in t heir roles .....
After 3 months hard wo rk il is only
natural Iha t we be IIpprehensi ...e
abou t thl: audtence and their
rcspon~c;
hut then again. yo u
wouldn't know abnut normal things.
wou ld you'! Anyhnw. t t '~ ttme forthe
rose-colored g1asst'~ to come orr.
Jalne Morris open ~our eye$ und
take us for what we'r~' "Mtll: ,I club
OuI lO benefit o ur :tuthcnce. Vullllf'
American Actors GuiM!
In endint'- Im~ fnvor1le part) I'd
like to extentl a public iO\·ilation to
I;\\lne \lorn, Min the future. if
\\u'\I Iske h) re'o'\ev. ,I ur

prod uctions- don' t r' Don' get us
wro ng, it's not tha t we can't take
constructivc criticism- we love it but when lhe criticism ap pea rs as
only wo rds taking up valua ble
space. coming frbm lin unqua lified
and igno rant sou rce thanks. but
no tha nks! With frie nds like that.
who needs cnemies. Ah. and b) Ihe
way, we've go t some ~ople who'd
like to join T he Archwly- where
can
sign up"!
P.S. Than k you. howe~er. for
correctly spelling everyonc's name!

"e

Wilh UtmOst Sincerity.
Janet DeGruttola
Joe C'occhiaro
lJa\id DUller
Vinn} ('a\lIrrc"a
l ed SI e\'ens
I Ili~ Therrien
Cind), ](1)1lc-

from selected wi ne a nd c heese
nights, and the Alumni Association.
By the time the answer was found,
the season of broadcasls was past.
Hence, the money will be used next
year.
But WJM"- s problems were not
over. Their tra nsmitter committcd
s u icidl: . for c in g "The Sound
Al tena tive" into silence. The silence
las ted and lasted. Seems the sta tion
again was lIIrap pcd with a money
proble m (As they say, "il"$ alwa ys
something") OnCe a gain the school
was not toO rece ptive towards giving
thc station money. Couldn't ask the
Senate either. They already had
turned t hem down once, and for
somet hing whic h wo uld probably
cost more mone),. Wha t we re they to
do"
At this point. I must correct
myself. When I say that the school
was not rcceptive towards mo ney fo r
the stalion. I am wrong. Aftcr goi ng
back into t he ARC HWA Y archiVes.
I fou nd that Ihe school did give t he
station money. afte r it went through
correct channels. My apologies. .
With the availa ble funds, WJMF
purchased a used transmitter fro m
UR I. But evcrything is not rosey.
For now we enter the case of the
missing crystal. The Postal Se rvicc
(na mely in t he form of UPS) in one
of its streaks of brillia nce managed
to lose the crys ta l in a snowstorm.
T his crystal we· ...e been tal king
abou t isn't ve ry important to the
statio n. It j ust allows them to
opera te a t a freq uenc)' of91.5. Well.
the crystal was finally fo und and the
station is bac k on the air.
There is one mo re t hing to
mention. Thc stat ion is nOI st('(eo.
Something to do with II 53 part
needed to tune the stereo !!cnenIIOr.
Keep tuned to lhc on l~ ongoing
radio ~ o.,p opera a t Hr)ant
College....

I.el"s move onto more rece nt
Bryant onia ns staggering arou nd
developments. Namely the Senior afte r drinking the msel\'es inlo
Class gift. Again it involves WJMF; submission . Im possibl(.' ! And what
but this time we drag in some new other method of esea pe is thefC from
players. They are thc Senio r Class the humdrum existence of college
Gift Committee and. of course, they students. None!
are seniors. Our play this time deals
Ah ycs. the Brya nt College part y.
with games people play in pursuit of
One of the more fascina ting studies
a goal.
The ca ndidates for t his year's class in human nature. E~ery weelend
gift were a tent for outdoo r events, saw that big tr uc k d rive up 10 a
and giving WJ MF the money to go dorm. and roll ou t t he mca ns oftheir
100 watts. (This being in acco rda nce self-destruc tio n. Twenty a t.a time to
with FCC guideli nes.) After an be ConSUOied by the willing victims
informative meeting wit h seniors see king refug e in anoth e r
earlier in a wec k, a vote was taken, dimcnsion. And let's no t forget tha t
WJMF was II landslide winner. All ",eed. to o. For it is ano ther major
Iha t was left was for the gift contrib utor to thc mass incohere nce,
committee to give t hei r okay and the whe n one can gel it.
money would be: WJ MF's . Thcre
The Bryllnt Party is a ritual. a
was o ne snag. T he committce custom: IIdapted by a society t hat
fa vored the tent as thc gift. no t ca n find not hing heller to do on
WJ MF. Na t ura lly. it wouldn't look those lonely weekends. A ceremony
good if the (t)mmlttee vo ted performed followed by a period of
contrary to the seniors. Wha t could withdrawal. before thc cycle is
they do to have t hings go their way? re peatcd once mo re. How many
How abo ut another vo te? "That's it! weekends have go nl: past where yo u
We'll have another vote. but t his
time we won't publicize it. There'll remem bered everyt hing that we nt
on?
be one sign on the voting table, but
What does the future hold for
it'll be small and unobtrusive. We're
sure to win that way. If anyone Bryan t? Ha mpe red by its own ideals,
complains. we'll iust say that there the College faces a diffieult time
was n't enough inte res t. They'll buy ahead . There are mo ney pro blems.
that. And to make sure. wc'lI tcll spaee problems. facili ty pro blems,
Seniors who'll vote our way. It can't and the us ual " ba g of a ddi tiona l
problcms. What will become of
miss!"
And so the vo te was held. SUI them? Will they be: solved? Will they
onee again WJ MF won OUt. So go unnotlccd? Will New England ht
WJMF WIll now be 100 wa tts in swallowed up by a giant earthqua ke?
accorda nce with FCC guideli nes. Will time stand still'! Will these
The mora l of all this is; If you ca n't questions fond answers?
Eve nt ually. everyt hing comes 10
do it righ t rve n being underha nded.
may be yo u shou ld cons ider a job an end. If you' \'e made it to the end
of my little odyssey, con_tratula·
",elding pipe in Sliudi Arabia ....
lions! Ho pe you enjoyed it. Seninrs
Whal wouLd a )'ear a t Bryan t ha\e fun. J u~t think. in ten yrars
College be "" ithout pllrtying. "01.1' 11 l('lok back and ..... ondcr ""h)
Bonng! !l ow could we get alo ng )'OU came here in the first place. rill
without ne i n.R th os-e many next yea r ....

Secretarial
Awards

Quiet Hours
otherwise concerned d uring the
A$ we a ll know. May 17 to May 24
culmination period. 10 remain
is Culmination Period. For all
considcrate of thosc st ude nts ..... ho
students this Hnal week is imporlant.
do have work facing them. It is our
For many it is crucial!
Although some students are no t desire that a more academic
environmen t prcvail furing the last
aware of it. t here are many students
on academic probatio n this week of school. For those st ude nt
who cannot be a little more
semester. and ma ny more who are
approaching it . It should be evident considerate during this crucia l
academic pcriod, we recommend a
to al l tha t a poor culmination period
for some students could resuh in severe penalty.
dis mi ss al. Ju st as important.
It shoud be emphasized at this
howe\'er. 3re the intcrests of the point that we are firsl and foremost
majority of the students. The job an academic community.
With the above me nl ioned
mar ket. graduate schools ;tnd law
schools are becoming increasingly concern in mind. II period of quiet
more competitive. and a good hours has been established. This
G.P.A. isjuSi as imp ~rtant to some period will stan on Sunday eve ning,
students as passing is to those on Ma y 13, a nd ex lend to Thursday.
Ma y 24. Quiet hours start at 7:00
probation.
The warm weather of t he past few p.m. and continue thro ughou t the
weeks se~ ms 10 ha ~'e Icd to an rest of the night.
increase in partyi ng. (The excessive Arc hway
amo unt of noise and lilter seems to BRYCOL
attest 10 this.) This atmosphere is Gree k Letter Council
not c. Jucive to an academic LEDGER
environment.
Resident Studcnt Judicial Boa rd
Therefo rc. we. the undersigned St ude nt Se nate
student o rganizations. strongly urge Townho use Council
all stud e nt who finish th ei r Rad io Station
examina tions early. o r who arc no t
L __________________________________________________

Health Day
Yo u may have t ho ught you had
t:lke n II wrong turn sonte whcre a nd
ended up a t the fair grou nds when
you wal ked into t he Rotunda IllSt
Monday ! Everywhere you looked
yo u saw balloons. people. and
people ",ith balloons!
But afte r you looked around fora
fe .... minut~'S you rcmcmbered ""hat
",.I~ going on
He:l lt h Oil} had
arn\ed! Spon~ored b} the Studenl
"ffain Department "Fort he Health
of tt" fea t ured repre~cntatl\'e~ from
variou~ organi/at lons. both on- and
off,.tmpu,.
Inl{lrm.ul()n pctt.1!ning t('l

man~

heal th problems lind issues was
a Vllila ble at all lables. A big hI! was
the Weighl Wa tChers tl~b lc where
people stood III line: wai ting to find
out what their correct weight was.
One st<!p a way (roOi the table was
their "Magic Mirror~ which made
c"eryone 100)k il !title more slim'
In a conference room off of Ihe
ROlunda e~e. car. and blclI)d
pre\~ure
te~t~
""ere helng
admin"tered. In thelldJninln~ roum
the G I C 'o\a\ hold in!! ~I Blood Dme
Q\er.lll the turnout for the enti re
d;.ly.
....hich Includcd ,tudent~
racult) . and Jdmmi ~lrul nf'>. "US

,ood

~

Nancy Prayzner and Lisa J ane
Wri nn have been awa rded tbe
Adva nced Typewriting Cen ifica"\e
for having completed the
typewriting req uirements of at least
75 net words a minute.
Na ncy Pra yz ner has been
awarded the Elt ptrt Typewrit ing
Bracelet for having satisfactorily
completed typewrit ing req uirements
of at least 80 net words a min ute or
better.
Dawn Auren. Eileen Boutin.
Ellen Austin. K.atherine Cassels.
Edllh Da Graca, Sally Farrell ,
Michelle Gau vi n, Elizll beth Godek .
I.inda Hunt. Ka thy K.ittredge,
Sheryl Lake, Alison Meehin. Robin
Morrill, Debbie Moss, La urie
Oliveri. Ja nis Reed. Doree n Rossi,
J ean ne S u lvucci. a nd J oyce
Willi am~o n ha ve been awa rded the
Advanced S horthand Cenifica te fo r
hllving satisfacto rily completed the
shorthand requ ireme nts for 140
words a minu te.
I o ri Ann Boustania. Lau rie '-y nn
Oliveri. a nd Ellen Richer have been
awa rded thc Ex pert S horlha nd
Certificate for ha ving satisfacto rily
completed 150 words II minute.
Ann Fonin. l inda Le\'csque. and
Ellen Richer havc satisfacto ril y
complet<!d the requirements fo r Ihe
160 word s -a- m inutl! Expe rt
Short ha nd Cerllfi ca te:.
I ind:! Levesq ue :!nd Ellen Richer
have s;uisfaclori ly compll'ted the
requirements for thc 170 words-a·
minute Expert Shorthand
Certific.1le.

Barrel Tally
nle 1:.1'0101::) Action C'ommltte(.' i,
the pfl)ce~, 01 t'lll)tng up lhe
number ot b.,rrcls lilkd "lih gl;ls~
The la~1 pu: l..-up "as la~t \I.(.'el..·
pk;l~c Ilon't put ;\n\ marc ~lil" in
the b.lrrel' Th,lIlb an,1 Ciuoal uck
10
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For You Who Sit Before Me

To A Child

by Joanne P Mongeon. Ph. D.

To be a person
of greatness magnified by 3
means being full alive:
but what do we do
to get to that state?
To be expectant to be full of life - giving hope is a way.
if you want to go that way.
But that way
means getting out of the boat ,
walking on water.
risking all you have and are:

are you ready for risk?
When you are, we'l talk.

Child of non-time
what do you see?
endless days of sunlit forsythias?
timed moments
of dew-dropped grass?
if I could give you a gift
to last you/oreve"
I would give you
myself.
for I believe I am timeless. too.
I could giue you
golden coins for the carousel.
and I probably will.
But I wont to give you more:
and the only more 1 have
is the joy-lilting laughter
you gave me first.

you stare at me
with vacant, bored eyes,

as I make my voice dance
across transparancies.

you take vo[ummou
page - filled notes,

but not one soulful word
enters the busy chamber

of your mind.
How? I ask.
How can I wake you up?
Suddenly, one of you awakes:
Your eyes connect with mine,
and my spirit rejoices for you have caught my vision,
and my reaJity
has begun to become
part of yours.
Alleluia!
Are you ready now?
Are you read to live to live in joy - peace
without the props and masks
of indifferent - differences
you wear so well?
Can you make the leap
from stage to stage
and dare - defy by

'To Chani'
Jaime O'Connell

o my soul
Have no taste for Paradise this n i 9 h t ,
You will 90 there,
Obedient to my k>Ye.
Tell me of thine eyes
And I will tell thee at thy heart.
Tell me of thy feet
And I will tell thee of thy hands.
Tell me of thy sieeping
And I will teU thee of thy waking.
Tell me of thy desires
And I will tell thee of thy need.

being who you are?
I like you - really like who you are:
but I like even more
the you
I see you becoming
as your eves dance,
and you awaken to
a new dream
of who you can be!
Spirit - life soars
as the magnetism
of wht we begin to know
electrifies
even this glass - encased,
steel . cold· glass cavern
we call a classroom.
I can tell you are beginning
to respond to a challenge:
not a challenge
to be great in the way
all of society's greats
would say to be great ,
but to be great
by being the best
who you are
that you can be.
H I were to see beyond
the you you are
to the you
of tomorrow,
or next year,
or the year's year to come,
I would see your greatness
as a gift:
a gift you have begun
to give
by your all . living
presence
in my life .
Praise God
for that magnetic
presence
in my life .

ChaJlenge

to be real to you
means
I go beyond who I am
to a new dimensior
life- beyond-lifen.
is timeless, caught·up
vision·filled momen
of non·timed wando
where
I saw the
gap
between God
and r
the gap
was real,
and when I came to,
to where I a
I know with 1ight -splend~
that who I am
must become
more :
more living, more peace{u
more of everything
which could be a source c
for you.

!lAY

..
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Paee 9
'Fantasies Turning Into Truth'

Jaime O'Connell

Part n
by Jay Metzger
(Dedicated to all those people who make

my life a day by day experience.)
Sunshine drapes itself over the sleepy island.
It's rays touching the lives of aU .
Revitalizing the soul, heralding the coming of summer.
Changing frayed outlooks, turning the page on shattered
dreams.
His dreams.
And as he lies beneath the curtain, he recalls a troubled past of
bittersVJeet pain ....

The kings and queens are running wild
lonely for each other.
Princes galient, are no more
th ey 're staying under cover_'
The jesters' jokes, not even funny
poking fun at sorrow.
Lords and Ladies hard their riches,
fit for tomorrow.
Knights in chrome, tin-plated,
are looking for a reason.
Kingdoms drop so fresh
and they are going out of season.
Maidens locked in some far tower,
stay inside forever .
Minstrels rhyming songs of reason,
changing with the weather.

-

'* '* • '*
Discarded by the very people he called friends.
In his mind, the questions swirl around his shredded emotion.

What do you say to express your hurt.
To ask the question why.
How do you control the anger that seethes inside of you.
That wants to let go and spread its wrath.
Where do you go when the doors are slammed in your face .
The doors you thought were forever open ....

And still answer alluded him.
An event that never should have happened?
Or the result of a caustic ignorance inspiried by the belief in
what is ri~ht?

In which direction do the answers lie?
Better off letting old dogs die; makes life less hectic ... .

••• •
Embraced by the stark concrete, he races through time and
space.
Washed away by a wave of music,lying face down on the sand.
Standing up to be knocked down again by the undertow.
The music is now a tide that hypnotizes .
Sleep pulses through his veins.
Memories, reach for the memories .....

••••
Her face is like a warm breeze.
So soft and gentle, so inviting.
Every time I see her , every time I touch her, I'm so happy .
Does she feel the same?
Will others take her away?
Feeling braver, she kissed me ....

••••

A hero to no one but himself and about twenty others.
Or how many listened at anyone time.
The master at the helm of this tiny spaceship.
Propelled by sound controlled by his whim.
This spaceship that roars through the air towards the anxious
public.
A voice that is God .
Power.
To feel it is heaven, to use it divine .
Energy.
That drives the depressed into a relayer of joy.
That makes him strive for perfection, then achieving it.
All this found in four letters ....

••••

Huh, what happened?
Where did the music go?
Why is there darkness?
Why is there no light?
Only a gloom that hangs heavy on my shoulders.
Will I ever return?
My friends, will I see them again?
Go Away!
Leave my alone!
You win not take me alive.
No! .... No! .... Nooooooo

••••

r,ts

ss
r,
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mnow,
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fall

-

There she is again .
Coming towards me, taking me in her arms.
I am in Paradise.
They move together, holding each other, never wanting to let
go.
Each has found love.
He is happy beyond his wildest expectation.
They tell him to be careful, but a boyish charm prevails over
logic .
To have something he never had before makes him naive to all
danger.
He has love, that's all that matters ....

••••
Shattered dreams on a marble pedestal.
Swept away by the changing seasons.
Now is the time to enjoy life!
So he sits out in the sunshine with his music .
A man possesed by the warmth, reborn with the season.
He thinks of those people he calls friends .
Of all the times of joy, of sadness.
Of the comfort, and reflection.
And he thinks , "Yes, I am lucky to have friends like. these."
He smiles and begins to sing ......

,.....-------- --_.- ------------------- - - --
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Cinema Critique

Woody Takes on the Big Apple
On( of the problems Wi1h
"Manhattan" i~ Iha l ils $I o rylln~ is

8y John P. O' Neil
Arc hway Starr Writer

toO co mple x ;lOU thus; not very

Judging from t he great audience
turnout. the positive rC!> ponse
during the fi rm. and the hand of
applause gillen at the end , I ca n
defi nitely say that ma ny Woody
Allen fan s lo\'ed " Man hana n."
Whethe r yo u will partly depend~ on
whether or not you h,we apprecia te
and e njo yed h is br and of
nimmaking which is CSpecHlit)
e\·ident in his last two film~.
Woody has taken t he witt }'.
s om etim e s h um o rou s, wa r m
storyl ine of relUlionshi ps with
wo men in MAn nie Hall." added the
artis t ry and tex ture of MInter ion:' ;1
George Gers hwin ~core , and milde it
entirely in black and whitt.. T hc e nd
result is II proo w.:t which is ccrtllinly
pleasing to loo k at ;l nd o ft ..-n
gl a morou s but s om e what
disa ppo inting.
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he hc\"a bl('. In addition . some of
Woody's ~o phl s ll C'alcd humorsc:c m ~
a litt le 100 intellect ual for lhe
average movie goe r. TA ke for
instance one scene whcrc Issac
(Woody Allen J. making fun of hi~
attraction \0 women, sa)"s 1hil \ he
~hould receive a n Augus t Si rindbt rg
award . II I h,IO nol been curn:n!!y
laking Modern Da r ma. I would not
have an" Idea who t his man was.
The '~ l o }' li nc of "Manhal1ao"
centers itself on Ihe tr ials and
Itihul:llioo of Issac. Issac is a fo rt y\\\ 0 year o ld man who mode ls
hl m ~e l f afl er God, who is wrl\ln g a
hook about his "cast rating Zionist

mOl her," whose ex-wife (one of
them. any .... a)' ) has b~co m e a Icshin n

and is pu blishing iI hool.. abou t thl"i r
stormy mafTI ag~ . and ..... ho d ro p ~ his
~Igh tccn -)'car old girlfrie nd for :I n

Intellect ual :-':ew YO r Ker. played by
Dia ne Keaton. H is fricnd Ya le,
hO\\CH' r. had dro pped Dianne
becau~c he W;l~ mil rried , but I:ttn
wa nts her bac k. WhUl does Issac do
when he lo~e~ Dian..-'! '·Iell of co urse.
he goes bad.. to his clght~e n year old
swe~thca r t .

H ow ~ vtr

com pli cated and
u n beti~\a blc MManh a tlan~ is, it still
has it s momenh of high hu mor and
q sual a nd a ud iO power. Using some
brau t iful bl a c k and whitr
photograp hy a nti George Gershwm
music. W oody has successfu ll y
ca pt ured the mood orNew Yor k. In
itdd ition. he has gotten gc nerally
good p..: rlo rmances out of his main
charllc t ..:r~ . csp,,:clally Diane Keaton.
A~ a re~ult. If yo u do not think
t h a t YOli wi ll q lle Sl10n t he
bchc\ abli t ~ o f t he sturyline. yO li will
probablycnjoy·· Man ha tta n" .lfnot.
"Manhattan" will prohllbly Dc a
disappo intment.

THE CALENDAR
Friday, MOlY 11
12 p.m .-Mass (Auditorium)
12 noon-Mass (Auditori um )
12 no on-"Traveler" (Outside Pub)
3 p.m.-Happy Hour (Country Co mfort)
9 p.m.- " M cCarthy Richards (Outside Pub)

SaturdOlY. MOlY 12
1 p.m.-Kite making session {Gymnasium}
1 p.m.-" locomotion Circus" (Outside Pub)
2 p.m.-Spud Cily (Outside Pub)
2 p.m .-Karate Demonstration
3:30 p.m.-" l ocomotio n Circus" (O utside Pub)
4:30 p.m,-"Spud City" (Outsi de Pub)
7 p.m.-Blue Horizon (Outside Pub)
9 p.m .- " Alba l ross" (Outside Pub)

Sunday, MOlY 13
12 noon-Road Rally (Commu ter parking lot)
12 noon-Mass (Rotunda )
12 noon-Kile flyi ng Contest (Behind Pub )
2 p.m.-Organized Games (Behind Pub)
UO p.m.-WJMF IRm C-351)
7 p.m.-S.I.B. (Rm . 269)

Monday, May 14
12 noon-Mass (Auditorium)

The Sound Alternative
By Jaime O'Connell
Are hway Staff Writer
WJMF "'as started in 1973 as the
radio clu b BC BS (Brya nt C o llege
Broadcasting Service), and was part
o f the Stude nt Senate unt il it was
licensed by the FC C in 1975. It was
original ly staffed wit h 40 peo ple and
was "on the air" Sun day t hrough
Thursda y 6 p. m. to midnight. It is
now seven day! a wee k fro m 7 a.m,
to 2 a.m.
Oller t he past years WJMF has
gone thro ugh some c hanges. It
ehanged from Monoral to Stereo in
September of 1977. In January of
1978 major renovations were do ne
o n the studio a nd equi p ment set u p.
Ho pefu lly this summer WJM F will
be on the air fo r th c first t ime during
the wa rmer mo nths.
This year the FCC changed its

regulat ions conce rnin g lO-wa tt no ncommercial FM ra d io sta tions. This
left WJ M F wit h the following
a lt~ rna t i v~s: l. b~ put off t h ~ ai r if II
larger ra di o station want ~d t ha t
rreq u~ n cy. 2. chang~ th ~ freq uency,
but tha t would have t h~ sam~
o utcome as t he firs t altc rn a t iv~. or 3.
increas~ the power of WJM F to at
lI:a5t 100 wa Us comparable 10 that o f
t he la rg~r sta tions to guaran t ~~ t he
permanen t o pera tion5 as a pri ma ry
rather tha n a lI~co nd ary station.
The 5enior-clan voted t ha t t hei r
clan gift would be t o giv~ WJ MF a
power boost. The ~qui pm~nt for the
pow~r increase consts 57,600. Th~
Senior clan look pledges for two
years o f $ 100. 550, 525, $ 10, and
dorm dcposits to ntise the moncy.
Rig ht no w thc 35 people o n Thc
Senio r Class Gift Commince,
headed by Deanna Gradcr and Scott

Pinett e. a re pers o nu lly co ntacti ng
people in classes t o raise mone y.
Thei r nell t st..- p is to start a te le tho n.
If t he re is any ellcess in fund s ra ised .
t he class win decide wh;u to do wit h
the rema inder.
Because. of the Se nior class,
WJ M F will cont inue. It will be a ble
10 reac h more of the Bryantonians
o ff ca mp us than ever before.
Providi ng them with im pon a m
news items such as "schools been
closed fo r the day" a nd w~ather
re port s. Thin gs li ke Br yant
Bas ket ball gam~, and importa nt
clients lI ke the blizzard of '78, the
strike of '79, seryiees like its an nual
craft festi val, its public se rv ic~
an no uncements, specials and news
f~atu re s. and o f course, functions
like the Linda Ronstad and Dir~
S traights win be continued.

Tuesday, May 15
10 a.m.-Diegus & Clust Ring Show (Rotunda)
12 noon-Mass (Rotunda)
9 p.m. -Senior Nile (Country Comfort)

Wednesday, May 16
10 a.m.-Dieges & Clu st Ring Show (Rotunda)
12 noon-Mass (Auditorium)
9 p.m.-Wine and Cheese (Koffler SlUdent Center)

ThursdOlY May 17
12 noon-Mass (AudilOrium)

fridOlY, M.illY 18
12 noon-Mass (Audilorium)
3 p.m .-Happy Hou r (Co untry Comfort )

Saturday. May 19
An m.-Sen ior Cru ise 10 Block Island

Thursday, May 24
12 noon-Mass (Auditorium)
6 p.m .-Senior Class Dinner Dance

FridOlY, MilY 2S
12 noon-Mass (Audilo rium )
2 p,m.-Senior Picnic (Dorm village)
9 p.m .-Wine and Cheese (Koffler Student Center)

Saturday, May 26
SENIOR LINE UP
10 a.m. Commencement Ceremon ies

Brycol Boutique

GRADUATION SALE
May 14 - May 24

•

15% off of all merchandise
40% off Napier Sterling and
Vermlel Jewel ry
Many great graduation gifts including :

I

I:

I

Pen sets
Bookends
Letter holders

Jewelry
Mirro rs
Bri ef Case

L

~

Open Daily - Across from Salmonson Dining Hall

Have a nice vualion! I

Talent Show
On Frida y. May 4, app rox imatcl y
200 pcop le enJoye,d a brea k in the
usual mono tony of Frid ay nights at
Br}'ant College. The wo men's
Associat io n's Potpourri '79, AllCollege Ta l~nt Show offered an
excel lent 0 p0rlun ity to view Bryant
students. faculty. a d mimstrators
and ~ t aff in Thc SpOt Light.
Roughly twe n t) Br yan t o nians
ap pea r~d o n stage to d isplay their
various talents. which r.tnged
t hrough everything from singing to
tap dancing.
Mas te r of Ceremo nies. Pat
Keeley, ke pt t he show mO\'ing righ t
along whe n he wasn't being
interru pt ed by "Zi p" t heClown! The

a udie nce seemed to enjoy the show,
a nd by the end ofthc two-and-a-httlf
ho ur p rod uction al most all were
joini ng in o n the sing.:i-tong.
Eu nice Kosi kowski. Pres ident of
the Brya nt Women's A~socitllion,
fe lt t ha t alt hough not as many
people a ttended the show this y~ar
as co mpa red to last year, the ta lent
was m uch better.
All proo;:eeds from Ih~ Talent
Show go t o suppOrt th ~ Women's
Associat ion's Scholarship Program.
Me mbers 01 t he A$Soeiatio n
p rovided b a k~d foods for
refreshmt'nts during intermis~lon.
the procecds of which al~o So to the
scholars hip fund.

Internship
M r. Paul M areaee io has
com plete-d h b intcrn \ hip for theeit)
o f P nH'l d e- net' In th e Ci t)
Co ntrol ler\ office. li e has bc:t'll
wnrkln g fo r the Ci ty Co ntroll~r, ,\1 r.
\ te\ en I'it il ~~i, in the C ity Ha ll o f
Pro\'id('nct'.
Th rnug hout t h~ n'rm he h ;l~ hee n
\Isi l lllg \ ut IO U\ fi nancial iolnd
:lUdlting i!ge n o;:ie~ otl\en ing lind
leflrnlllg the opera tio ns o f IheCuntJnller', (Jrllce-.
I he intern,hip '" <lll parl 01 the ~\

47 1 ('n urse, \\h le h all o \\ ~ ,tu,j":I11~ to
appl y their cla)SToom learning 10
field c x~rl(·nCt!.\. Pau l IS an
:n:::counti ng major who hapoC\ 10
~h;lfPCII a nd enr ich hi ~ training by
leartt intt ,Ibout the Rccount ing
rr oee du re~ in [h e C it )
of
P ro\ Id enee.
li e i~ now IHili ng a ter m pa per
dewrib lll g li nd an;tI ~/lnJ,( hl~
)(!m~"ter') wOlk. ' I f. \ b rci.lceio \\ 11I
recel\~
Ihrec eredlh [or hi,
Intc'rn)i1ifl "ret1~n':L
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TBI STRAW BOSS
A HOSTALGIC IATIIO t DRIH!IHG
ISTABLISS.ZIT

Congratulations Graduates!
Show your parents and your dates you've
acquired good taste with your diploma. Come
taste the past at The Straw Boss.
Our Present to 1979 Graduates:

A Free Decanter of Wine with Dinner
Positive Bryant ill Required

Open 7 Days A Week
Lunches 11:30-2:30 Monday-Friday
Dinners 5:00-9:00 Monday-Thm-sday
5:00-10:30 Friday & Saturday
12:00-9:00 Sundays

Ten Minutes From Bryant. Take
295 North t o Cumberland 122 ...
Go right... We're 61/2 miles on the
right. Telephone 401-765-1200.
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DON'T BE IN THE DARK...
. About the latest at Bryant
College. The Archway p rovides the
best - and only - weekly newspa per
coverage of Bryant. For our lowest
subsc ription rate ever, we'll bring the
happenings of Bryant right int o your
mailbox throughout the '79-'80
academic year!
....... , _............., .. _........ -.. -, ...._....... --...

Please p ut my name on your ma iling list.
Enclosed is a check or money order for $5.00,
made payab le to The Archway. I have m a iled
th is no later than August 17, to insure getting in
on the first issue of the year.
Name ______________________________
Address ___________________________
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Now that you've tried college,
how about getting an education?
Finding present studies dull? Worried about not being in the
right career path?
Look Into eleclronlcs. tomorrow's exci ting growth field TODAY!

Check the hundreas of well-paying electronics jobs available in
the Boston Sunday Globe's classllied seehOn. Then call RISE to
find out how you can quality for one.
Spacl8l accelerated programs available tor college graduates
and students with at least !WO years 01 approved college credit.
America's fo remosl electronics school Now in our 60th year.
Accredited by NATTS.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL CENTER
ABORTION SERVICES
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T he Newport College·Salve Regina announce, the esta blishme nt of the first Ma>;ter of
Science degree in Health ," ryicesAdminit-;tration in southeastern New England.
Our progl11l1l wi lllx'g in on June 26th. All degret' candidates will divide their course work
between fou r re<lui red fou nda tion CH Urst'S, fi ve required core c.:ollr~..'s and thret>eiectives . totalling
thirty-six credit hOll rs.
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Iy Ja y Mnqff
The Art-b.a, is not perfect. We
do occasionally make rni5lakes in
the production of our fabled
journal. Sometimes t hese mistakes
a rt qUl1e notlCleabic. It is these that
we wi ll concern o urselves wit h. as weint roduce (with apologiel to M r.
BlackweU): '"The Arch way's Ten
Worst Mistakes."
I . U nr eadable- B o w l in .
Sta ndi nas/ wi t h picture-: Ou t first
atte mpt a t using the procns camera
proved t ha t we know not hing a bout
such thi ngs.
2. The Great Mispelling of David
Go rda m: NOI even II plaque in o ur
office (he was a past Ed itor-inChief) co uld kee p us fro m
butc hering his name.
J . Senator Pell's Pumpkin: A case
where two sepcrate projects collided
on t he same page, making each look
bad .
4. Ma rc h 9th o r 6th: We still are-n't
really sure which one iJ t he- right
dlte.
S. The Ec-Fin Club Ad : How
many people act ually followed the
timetable in t hat ad"?
6. T he Milli ng I nq ui ri ng
Question: Didn't know that we wete
seuing up this wee k's Inqui n n8
qUC5t1on, did ya?
7. The S ports File Photo
S yndrome: Nobod y ever did count
the times we used the "Ernie {kWiu

T hcColiege is pleaS<.xi to Ix- it part of this g rowing field whic h is rapidl y becom ing the num·
berone nationa l ind ustry in dollar volume and h.rrowi n~ numhers of prof<..'SSional employees.
We are confident that the Collef!e a nd our graduat es wiJI be able to play an in tegral role in
the developmcnt and expansion of th is complcx and dive rse field .
For more infonnHt ion. call or wri te T he Ne wport College·Salve Regina. Newport, R.I . 02ll4l),
(401) 847·66,';0. Extension 2(il
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College-Salve Regina,
to meet the future.
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Kirk
COni. from pogt 4, roJ. 4

only th ree people to receive the
award since it was eslablished in
1960.
For t he past t hree years, Mr. Kirk
has been deeply involved in the
planning a nd esta blishment or
Edgehill/ Newpon . a comprehensive
alco holism t reatment facility now
unde r co nst ruction in Newpon .
Mr. Kirk is a director of t he
a h o de Island C hambe r of
Com me rce Fe-dera tion and a
me mber of its Oil and Gill Task
Fo rte. He is a Corporator or
Citiuns Bank and a me mbc.r of Old
Stone Ba nk's business Development
Cuu ncil.
Mr. Kirk is a nati,·c o r Rhode
Island. no w living in Cranston with
his wife, Marie. T hey have five
childrr n.
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THE SPORTS
Bryant Baseball 1979: Wait Till

Cross
Country

By Bob Todaro

Philip Goss
There will be: a meeting for nelU
fall's cross country team on
Tuesday, May 15, starting at ] :30
p.m. in Room 242. all present
members and an yo ne interested in

joining the team arc req uested to
allcnd .
Di sc ussi ons o n infomra l
worko uts for those who wish to start
gett ing in shape for track will also be
he ld.
I would like to take a minute to
note the gradua tion of three of
Brya nt's lO p cross country runners,
Sam Blackmore. Bill McKitchen
and Je rry Gaynor.
Sam and Bill arc junio r college
tra nsfe rs who ran J. V. their fi rst
year. las t fa ll bOlh moved up to the
varsity level and ran very well. Bill
was t he No. I runner for most of the

season.
Jerry has competed fo r Bryant for
fout years. He was captain of the
Icam his junior and senior seasons.
Jerry really came into his own as a
r unner last fall . He improved his
times by fou r to five minutes. That is
Cont. /0 pog~ 16, col. 4.

On Wednesday, t he Bryant
college baseball team finished a
frustrating season by dropping a
double-header to BridgewateT State
College by scores of7-3and 6-2. Bob
Todaro and Paul Mangano each
had 3 hits while Dave Lucia hit the
Indians sixth and final home run of
the season.
The Indians finished the season
with a record of 1-22, which is not as
bad as it seems. True, the Indians
only won one game, but they fared
far beller statistical y than last year's
squad. The season turned out to be II.
cou rse in "this is college baseball"
for rookie coach Mike McGuinn
and his yo un g, agressive Indians
which feat ured six fr es hme n
starters. Ind ivid ual performances
were stron g but it stems the team
j ust couldn't combi ne good hiuing
and good pitching on the same day.
T he team d ropped a lot of tough
ballgames this season which is
evident by the fact that the Indians
dropped 8 games by two runs or less
including 5 losses in the last innings
of play. That all adds up to
ineXperience and lack of clutch
performance, but as the team gains
more experience, the brea ks should
start faliing in the Indians favor.
next season will be the judge of that
a nd coach Mike McGuinn has

already started to shop for some new
talent. His main concern is to bolster
the Indian pitching staff; which was
overworked and unrewarded. The
1979 squad will probably remain
intact for the 1990 season, but of
course, there will be exceptions, two
playe rs who have seen their last day
as ~ryant baseba ll players a re cocaptains Mike Swillo and Bobby
Mulligan. Both will begraduatingin

Bryant Golf
by Stephen A. Furtado
This past weekend the Brya nt
college Golf Team went on the road
for two importa nt tournaments.
Under the interim guidance of
Bryant's Intra mun,1 Director and
Hockey Coach Bob RealI.
T he team fi nt entered a
tournament at Yllle Universit y, in
New Haven. The tea m fi nis hed
founh in a field of eight tea ms. The
tourney, hosted by Southern CT
State College, and titled the Jess
Dow Tournament was played on the
beautiful Yalc University coune.
Connecticut College took first
place in the 18 hole match, wi th host
Southern CT placing seco nd. Ed
Burke placed highest among the

Indans followed by Tony Gerardi,
Mike Oleksak, Tom Morrone, and
Tony Tortorici.
The Indians then traveled to
Sy racuse fo r th e No rth e ast
Collegiate Golf Tourna me nt at the
Village G reen Count ry Club The
Bryantonians trailed by six stro kes
after the first 18 holes of the
tournament. But on the second day
of the match Bryant made up 12
strokes and finis hed first, six st rokes
ahead of host Oswel!:o State.
Tony Gera rdi finished fi rst in the
Tourney wit h a two-day total of 153.
Tony was awarded the medalist
trophy for his first place finish. and
Bryant placed three men on t he five
man All-Tourna ment team. Other
Bryant finishers were Mike Oieksak,

Intramural Update
Soft ball- Men
At the present time seven tcams
8re still in contention fo r men's title.
Defend ing champ. factory, has
moved on to winner of winners'
bracket. havi ng swept by six
opponents without a defeat . Factory
is paced by its only returning playr,
is paced by its only returning player,
vetera n Bob Keogh. ace pitchcr.
TKE. 1.0. K., Top of 4, Tiara,
Delta Sig, and the Gas hmen IIrc all
seeking to de-th ro ne the Facto ry.
The title game is scheduled for
Monday, at 3:30.
Soft ball-Women
By Ihe lime you read t hiS. the
women's champ may already be
decided.
yn~efeattd Tanqueray was
scheduled to play the winner of the
Ultimates, Golden Gloves Game, on
Wednesday.
The women's teams all displayed
great enthusiasm and talent th is

season and whoever becomes the
champ certainly deserved it.
Ed Bartels ran both leagucs
nawlessly this spring, great job!
Indoor Soccer
Again as in softball. we saw somc
highly competitive act ion this spring
in both women and men's .'tames.
The wome n c hamp. Joint Effort,
took th e h o no rs by goi ng
undefeated. But they we re rea ll}' put
to the test in the final ga me against
the Ultima tes, sq uee1.ing OU I a 2 to I
win. Congratu lations to a U t he
wo mcn a nd especially to Jill
Willbe r~ the joint effort leade r.
The men's soccer (itle was still up
for grabs at press time. but thc race
whic h strted out wit h 39 teams was
down to 4 finatists. Smoke was
standing by to see who t heir
opponent would be out of T.O.K.,
Fire and t he S willers.
KOn Pinto hilS done an excellent
Job as commiSSioner of both men
and women's soccer leagues.

THE
ARCHWAV
Needs YOU to fill this space
Think about it.

154, for second place, and Senior Ed
Burke fi nished t hird with 156.
Othn teams entered in this firs t
annual tourney were Cornell,
Oswego State. Canis ius. Lemoync.
Buffalo , Ithaca, utica. Ruffalo State.
Un ive rsity of Roches ter . and
Rochester Institute of T«hnolog),.
Bryant ended their scason with a
Win
over d ivision one Brown
Congratulations to
University.
coach Archie Boulet and the Bryant
Goliers for a fine season.

a few weeks a nd the team would like
to say thanks for ajob well do ne and
good luck for future endeavors. So
that just about wraps up baseball for
1979.
With the addi tion of some new
blood a nd a year's experience under
their belts, the Indians should be
much improved next season.
Stars of the week: Offe nsively- Paul
Mangano. Bob Todaro, Matt
G rec:nblolt; De fens ively-M ik e

Photo by Mike Brandl
Huber, Doug Cobb; Goats of the
week: The umpires, Bentley'S 9th
inning grand slam, Quinnipiac's
numerous homeruns, and lack of
clutch hilling and pitching: Special
Star of the .week: Coach McGuinn
and the Athletic Office for finally
coming up with some decent meal
money.
The "G reat Guys" Award- Both
Mike Swilio and Bobby Mulligan

TOWNHOIlSE
COIlNCIL
ROAD
BALLY
Sunday, May 13, 1979
12:00 - 4:00
Leaving From Commuter Parking Lot
Entry Fee $2.50 (Two Per Car)
1;;'~~11~H<:2t"t~

SCHLITZ
Salutes Another
SPRING WEEKEND

1 11~,t=
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Intramural Wrap-up
This being t he final issue: of The
Archway, I would li ke to ta ke Ihis
0pp0 rl unity to congratulate all t he
men a nd wo men who pa rticipated.
as well as t hose who played o n the
winning teams.
We saw some thrilling action in all
spo rts right from early fall foot ball

through 10 the sofl ball and soccer
seasons.
Below is a summa ry of the learn
championships.
Me n: Football, Phi Sigma Nu;

Volleyball, Swillers; Basket ball, Hi
R ollers & Waile rs; Co-cd
Volley ball, Bul lets. Wome n :
Volleyball, Swillers; Bas ket ball.
Bas kelcases; Indoor Soccer, joint
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Johnny Mangum:
Rookie of the Year
tea m, received t he Divisio n II
Rookie of the Year award last week.
Ac hievements in basketball are not
new to Jo hn ny . He play ed
basketball at Central High School in
Pro ... ide nce where he was named
MVP his freshman year and started
playing varsity ball as a sophomore.
Once he was o n t he ...arsity squad, he
made the all-state tea m each yea rl

e!!'!!!.
My special l hanks to Ed Bartels,
Tim Easley, a nd Ron Pinto fo r their
assistance in making my first year as
Intram ural Directo r a pleasant and
successful one.
Coach Bob Reali

Looki ng back o n hiS season he
feels. " I should have played better. I
sta rted o ut s low but t hi ngs
gradually fell into place. I was
looki ng forward to receiving the
awa rd a nd probably would have
been disappointed if I had n't." Being
named Rook ie of the Year for
Di ...ision I I made J ohnny extremely
happy: " I fe lt like I did something
t ha t I had never do ne before."

Attention All Females
By Sand y MusumKi
Do yo u wa nt to keep fit? If so, you
should consider joini ng t he women's
trac k team. Now wait, before you go
10 aeot her article just ta ke t he time
to read t his o ne.
Over t he past few years the

wome n's trac k tea m has consisted of
no mon: t han 8·10 girls. Because of
the lack of part icipa tion t he
women's tea m will be banned. Fred
Reinhart, t he men's coach, has been
helpi ng girls learn techniques and
worko uts. Coach Re inha rt has
decided that next spring's coaching

What about the players?
Ja y Mtfl Ctr
Archway Sports Editor
At various times during the year,
there have been various complaints
about the Atheletic Program here at
Bryant . But in all the hoopla, there
seems to be one group left out in the
eold; the atheletes themselves. You
know, the ones who practice: wlth
wreckless abandon, and then put out
lOO%e ... ery lIme. The oneswhoseem
[0 surfe r from all the inadequecics
e: ... cryone talks abuu t.
Well they will not go unnOliced.
Thank you 10 all of you. Right
through from the VKrsity level to the
intramural participants. Thankyou

poli tics and rid icule. For providi ng
e:\citcment e: ... ery time you took the
field, every time you won, and every
time you lost. J ust think, witho ut
you a t heletes thert· wo uld be: no
sports program complain about
Maner of fact. I would n't be S ports
Editor now if it wasn't fOr you.
The atheletes, they arC' an
important part of Bryant College.
But all 100 often they go without
recogni t ion from the Bryant
community, I think it's time thIS
changed. Maybe then, can some of
the problems can be solved thai
plague Bryant atheletes. Solutions
tha t will make Bryant a winner DO
matter what the records might say.

efforts will be directed solely to t he
me n's team.
The wome n's team must consist of
enough fe males in order to pursuade
t he a thletic depa rt me nt to hire a
coach . Every spring up until this
year t he gi rls have participa ted in
me n's mee ts wit h girls from
o pposi ng teams. Due to t he lack of
inte rest M r. Reinhart has decided
nOI to have the girls participate in
men's home meets any longer. For
this reason t he numbe r of girls mus t
be increased in o rder to establish our
own individual team, no longer
directly interferring wi th t he men',
team.
Rega rd less of Mr. Reinhart"s
endless effort s to recruit girls for this
past season, t he team resuiled with
only for girls competi ng. The four
girls competed in only four meets
throughout the season and
established a record of 5 wins and 7
louts.
For those e:\~rienced in track
and those who would like [0 be,
plC'lue consider women's track 81
Bryant, it might be for you. Formor
einformation do not hesitate to call
Sandy Musumeci at 232-0168 or
wnte to Bo:\ 1814.

Photo by Al Bars/ein
Joh nn y Ma ng um, Bryan t 's
fres hman starter o n the basket ball

COni. from paRi' /5. col. ,

a phcnomenlll achievement over the
course of one year. Not the most
talented runner, Jerry accomplishes
his goal~ by Slrong self·molivalion
and many mIles of ttalning. This
didication can only help him in his
promising future.
On behalf of Ihe squad, I would
like to wish Sam, Bill, and Jerry the
best of luck Ln thei r career pursuits.

When it comes to t he futun:,
Jo hnny would like to see himself
playing pro ball on TV, but right
now ~I'm just t ryi ng to set my pace
a nd I pla n on wor king hard t his
summe r beeause I see Bryant IU
being ra nked No. J neJ[t year." And
wit h the playing ability of Johnny
combined wi th the rest of the team.
t hey just might by No. I.
COni. from pagt 14. <'01. J
shooting up" picture on the Sport~
page.
8. Upside Down Transmitter
Photo: Ther person who noticed thiS
also likes to eount 5Cra tche~ in
penmes.
9. Mixed Up Senate Photos:
Fortunately, you never forgeta face
10. Famous Headlines: UnIted
Pinball, Law Day on the Way, A
Symphony In thr Key of Color, and
Ian but not lean. Frost Wanns
Crowd

The Student Programming Board
Presents

({The Ultimate Party"

Friday, May 11th
12:00-4:00 Traveler
Southern Rock
9:00-1 :00 McCarthy Richards
Food Sold: 12:00-4:00
Beer Sold: [2:00-4:00 & 9:00-1 :00
Saturday , May 12th
12:00-4:00 Kite Building
Gym
t:00-2 '00 Locomotio n Circus
Comedy Acrobatic
Act
2:00-3 00 Karate Club
Demonstration
2:00-3 lO Spud City
Foot Stompin' Band
3:30-4 ~O Locomotion Circus
4:30-5 [5 Spud City

-

•

I

(Break) Dinner
Blue Horizon
Albatross
Food & Beer Will Be Sold
2:00-5:30 & 7:00-1 :00
5:15-7:00
7:00-9:00
9:00-1 :00

Sunday, May 13th
12:00-4:00 Kite Flying Contest
Wantu Wazuri Black Culture
Exhibit
1:00-4:00 Ultimate Frisbee
Games
Bryant vs . Brown vs.
Worcester Poly
Tech
Soccer Field
2:00-5:00 Afternoon of Team
Competition

